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Unce again Ambassador to be .
fullfour-year college -GOD'S College!

ENGLISH CAMPUS SO LD - Bricket Wood. acampus of Ambassador College until its closure in 1974. has
been sold. Herbe rt W. Armstrong and Sta nley R. Rader a nno unce d in Tucson . Ariz.. Sept. 30. The two million
pounds received from the sale is more than the property is carried for on the books, accordingto Mr. Rader, the
Work's treasurer. Memorial Hall. inset, comprised the entirety of the campus when it was opened in 1960.

PASADENA - I think you
ought to know how Ambassado r
College came to be founded and
what is back of it. Now we are
getting things back on the track .
Eve rything had gotten off the
track. Thi s co llege wasstartedfor
a definite purpose, and it was
started to be God ' s co llege .

To understand you have to go
back to the very beg inning. Too
many of us want to look at the
picture as it is today and we get all
muddled up because we don 't
know what led to it. We don't
knowwhatC3I\1e beforeandsoour
thinking gel's muddled :

Ange ls on earth

You have to go backto the fact
that there had been angels on the
earth - a supe r arc hange l
Luci fer, a cherub, was placed on
the throne to rule with the gov
ernment of God. Now they were
put here to fini sh the creation of
the earth. God createseverything
induality andin dual stages. First
the main basis of the earth was
created, anditwas all perfect. But
it was not finished. There W 3 S

more to be added yet and God
intended those angels to work in
the materials on this earth.

Now they had to have team
work . T hey had worked toge ther,
so God gave them His govern
ment to govern them in His way.
And His way is based on love .
Now love is firstto God, in real iz
ing thatHe is our maker, He is the
supreme power. that He is the
great giver, that He is one who
first loved us and wants every
thing that is good for us . And
therefore we must obey Him be
cause Heonly wantswhat is good
for us, andHe knows betterthan
we do what is good forus. So we
mustobey, we must worship Him
andnootherbecausethat is fo r our
good, not just for His good.

G od 's gove rn ment rejected

Then this Lucifer rejected

IN OUR
NEXT ISSUE

As a fo llow-up to the
"Treasurer's Report" in the
sept. 25 editio n, The Good
News will present a con
solidated balance sheet for
the Worldwide Chu rch of
God a nd Ambassador Col
lege in the next issue ,
scheduled for Nov. 6.

God's governmentand turnedthe
opposite way - the way of van
ity , exa lting himself instead of
God , the way of host ility against
God. resentment. embitterment.
feeling that God had not given him
a square dea l - and he began to
workon hisangel s and to tellthem
that God is holdin g the whole uni
verse and He's only given us this
littl e earth . God hasn ' t bee n fa ir
and so we had better get jealous,
we'd better get envious and get
intoaspiritof competition, strife,
rebellion - instead of construc
tion and add ing and being part of
the creation.

Well , they were entirely dis 
qualified and chaos came to this
earth. Chaos came to' the entire
universe.

There -Is no evidence in the
Bible orotherwise thatthere ever
was any life put on those other
planets . Our moon is the same
way . When they got there they
found it . . . was in a state that
would not contain life.

These ange ls flubbed it. T hey
were tried and found wanting.
And now God hassetout torepro
du ce Him se lf - that is, He
created man in His own image.
But He created manoutof matter

These comments were ex
cerpted from a forum given by
Herbert W. Armstrong 10 the
Ambassador College faculty
and student bady Sept . 19.

so if we start off and make the
mistake that these angels did and
go the wrong way, we can repent
and God cangrant us repentance
and God can bring us back .

Jes us Christ was the Word who
was with God, has always ex
isted . He was not the son of God .
He was without father, without
mother, w ithout beginning of
day s or end oflife . He has always
existed. Your mind can't quite
grasp that-don' t try . I don 't care
whether you are a freshman stu

.de nt or whether you are seasoned
ministers from the field. You
can't grasp that. No mind can.
Alway s we think that the re had to
be a time when if began . T here
was a time when matter began,
when there was no matter. and
then a time when God prod uced
matter.

First man created

God created the first man. But
thefirstmanhadtoundergoatest.

He had the potential ofbecoming
the kingoverthe earth and rep lac
ing the discredited Luc ifer . God
talked to him first as He had talked
to Luciferand theangels firstbe
fore He sent them there . God had
exp lained all abo ut His law , about
His way andhow love andgiving
and outgo ing and prod ucing .. .
is the rightway andnottheincom
ing way of just greed and vanity
and lust and envy, jealousy, com
petition, strife, hate , reven ge , all
that sort of thing . That is what
Lucifer and the angels turned to .

Now therewere two trees inthe
Garden of Eden . . . I think the
trees were lite rally there , but tha t
doesn ' t make any difference , they
represented something - they
were symbo lic . Aod the Tree of
Life was symbolic of Adam re~

ceiving the Holy Sp irit of God ,
which would have impregnated
him as a begotten Son of God .
And then in due time God would
have changed him from mat ter
intospiritandfrom mortality into
immortality and everlasting life.

He could not take of the Tree of
Life until after he had come to'
!;now about what the angels had
done and had rejected that way
and turned to God ' s way. He had

to qualify by overcoming Satan.
Wben Jesu s Christ (the seco nd
Adam) came. He could n't just
startout because He Himself was
holy, He had to meet and over
come and conquerSatan. AndHe
did. And jf we are ever going to
rulewithHiminthis timenow. we
have to overcome Satan. to sit
with Him on His throne.

Satan Is stilI here

Now after Christcomes Satan
will he put away and it will be an
alto gether new ball game . You've
got to remember it is different
now . Satan is still here . God left
Satan there because Adam had to
overcomethat. Hehadtobeaware
of tha t way and tum from it and
tum to the way of God .

Satanwas very cleverso hegot
to Ada m through his wife Eve. So
when Eve reached out andtookto
herself the knowledge of goodand
evil - that is determiningwhat is
right and what is wron g. That is
God ' s prero gative . They took a
prerogative of God, to make
themselvesGod. Satan's ideawas
to kick God out and to replace
God .

Adam then followed Ev e .
Adam said , in effe ct: " God , I will
deci de for myself what is right and '
wrong. I'm not going to listen to
youtelling me what to do and whal
not to do. Yourway is thewayof
love. Your law - that is the way
of right. I' m going to reject that
way and decide for myself what is
right ."

God then, in e ffec t, sa id,
" Adam, you have made the deci
sion for yourself and for the fam 
ily that will come from you rwhich
means the whole world;we have
.11come out of Adam]." And He
said , " T herefo re , you have de
cided, and I am sentencingyouto
6, 000 years of hei ng cut off from
me."

Only few called now

Now get that becau se that is
import ant. God says: "I am cut
ting the world off from me, bu t I
am going to dip into that wor ld and
I'm going to cal l some few that I
need for special performance to
provide and build ahead for my
Kingd om , which is going to fol
low after this 6 ,000 years . But I
am only going to ca ll because I
have some special performance
th at I want the m to perfo rm ."

It isn't a ca se that just anybody
can be saved who wants to. Jesus

(See ONCE AGA IN . page 31



Saudi Arabia: a foundation of sand
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children for Holy Day observance
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something for nothin g, " and said the
Parent s onl y want the chance for their
chi ld re n to make up their schoo l
work and to recei ve credit for it.

Last year. before the school board
adopted a policy limiting the number
o f ' re ligio us holida ys, st ude nt s
worked out makeup work with
teachers individually c Bootb said .

., Some teachers gave the chi ldre n
problems : but we were able to work
thing s o ut individually;" he said . .

School attorney R.A. Wilson rec
o mme nded tha t t he board de lay
co nsideration of the req uest until the
board d iscusses the policy manu al
section deal ing with exc use d eb- .
sences . _

He said the board might want to
elim inate such a policy from the
manual entirely becau se of the possi
bility of legal entan glement s.

Tru stee Dr . Ted Nicklaus asked
Dr. David Austin. acting superin ten
dent , if other churches had made
similar reque sts.

' ' It is popular to have churches ask
to-have students excused for retreat s
in the mo untain s," he said . .. It take s
so much time to give an indi vidual
ass ignment o r test . Thi s was de
sig ned as a means of d iscour aging
absences."

Booth said the students co uld lose
stand ing in the Chur ch if they fail to
observe the Holy Days.

Nicklau s asked if adu lts took time
off from their jobs for tbe Holy Days.

" We hold our jobs as important,
but the C hurch is more important,"
he {Booth) sai d . " Even if it mean s
losing a job . .we observe the seven
annual Holy Days: '

Booth stresse d the need for the
schoo l boa rd to rr iake a quick deci- .
sia n becau se the fi rst Holy Day ob
served will be Oct. 2. Se veral other
religio us holidays also are observed
in October , Booth said .

" This is DOt , at this point . withi n
the realm of board author ity. " Nick
laus said . " It' s more of an admin is
trat ive matter ."

He said he was reluctant to make
furthe r statements about the issue
without further study.

Action was tab led until pol icy
manual discussions dealin g with ex
cused ab sences .co rne before the
board . .

Austin said he will meet with staff
membe rs and will try to meet again
with Booth and the parent s with in
two weeks to d iscu ss arrangements
for the October Holy Day s.

CIRCULATION : 54.500

This article, about member s of
the ·Amarillo , Tex.• church and
their pastor , Jeff Booth, is re
prinred f ro m the Am arillo

. Globe-Times of Sept. 19.

excused absence are not given cred it
for work missed .

" Our ch ildren are being penalized
for their religion;" Boot h told the
board . " We want out children to
achieve theirmaximum potential in
schoo l, but every year they are bur
dened with unexcused abse nces for
which they are not allowed a chance
to mak e up their work .'

Booth said the Church does not
observe Christmas or Easter, "and
yet our childre n must beout of school
while other ch ildren ob serve those
religious holidays .

" T his deci sion (l im it ing ab
sences) will not stop us from observ-"
ing these Holy Days - we will take
our children out of schoo l on those
da ys," he said . " This action simpl y
makes it more difficult , and I think it
would be ·a form of religio us dis-
criminatio n." -

Booth quoted Alex ander Hamil 
ton , saying , "The majorit y does not
have a right to impo se its belief s on
the minorit y ."

He said the parent s do not " want

in petrodolla rs flowed back to the
United Stales . Saudi arm s purchases
alone topped S2 billion .

Wall Street . led by' David Rocke 
fe lle r and h is Chase Manhattan
Bank. welcomed the "new flood of
gree nbacks through the o il com 
panies . Through the mid-' 70s Ameri
can big / business suffered under a
tight money supply beca use of the
anti-inflationary policie s of ArthurJ .

. Burns at the Federal Reserve Board .
The Saudi wealth was also wel

co med by the great co rporatio ns of
the military-industrial complex . The
mass ive arms deals kept these firms
going at a time when tbe federal gov 
ernmen t backed out of such project s
as the antiba llistic missile (A BM)
sys tem, the Gene ral ' Dynamics B- 1

.bomber and the neutro n bomb .

The ailing dollar depends on Saudi
coope ration to keep down the price of
o il , de sp ite the pre ssures from

. Nigeria and Iran in particu lar to boost
OPEC (Organization of Petroleum
E xpo rt ing Countries] prices to
fund thei r grand iose development
sc hemes. The Sa udis alone have
stayed steadfa st to their Ame rican
friends in the dolla r' s current crisis

, despite pressures from other OPEC
states , includ ing Kuwait. to trade in
other currencies .

So Americ a has'a lot of eggs in the
Saudi basket. O ver 70.000 Amer i
cans are believed tobe working in the
desert kingdom. Since 1975 a Los
Angeles, ' Ca lif. , corporation has
been train ing the Sa udi nationa l
guard .and the mil itary -adviser pres
ence alone has been estimated as high
as 15,000 . -

But all . these interest s res t on an
unstable foundation . Speaking at a
Washi ngton Forei gn Policy Perspec
tives symposi um in June , Maj . Gen .
Geo rge Keegan . former head of U.S.
Air Force Intelligence , reveale d that
the United States knew of at least
three co up attemp ts during the last 15
years in Saudi Arabia . Ironically in
Ihe ligbt of Ihe Saudis' role as
paymaster of the united Arab eastern
fro nt agai ns t Isra el , Maj . Ge n .
Keeg an said, " We know that in two

. of these attempts , it was Israel i intel
ligence alone that made it possible to

(See SAUDI ARABIA. page 3)
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$ 9,463,805 .04
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duction (8 .t million barre ls a day,
last year) to an incredible 20 billion
barre ls a year by 1982. .

America pays the price

But a price had to be paid for these
imports , as well .as th ose , fro m
Nigeria and- Venezuela. Lasr.years >

U.S . ba lance of payments deficit was
the worst in its history . Petrodollar s
had to be recycled , and Ameri ca was
the obvio us place fo r them . The
Sa udis and the oil sheikhs might buy
houses and estates in Britain and
flock to London for their medicine ,
their cult ure ,their gamb ling and the ir
vice , but for the solid good s and ser
vices ---;- the development programs.
adva nced weapons systems, 'security
and military training and expertise
Ame rica ls still the biggest and the
best .

In 1977, an estimated SJ2 billion

'AMARIl l O, Tex. - Possible
charges of religious discrimination
may be filed against the Amarillo In
dependent School Distr ict if the dis
trict'enfotces a policy of limiting'the
number of religious holidays for
which students may be excused from
schoo l."

Jeffrey P. . Booth, pastor !If the
Amar illo Worldwide Church of God,
which meet s in the Senior Citizens
Center , 1311 S. Tyler, told schoo l
board members las t night the
Chur ch ' s legal co unsel is " prepared
to file suit if nece ssa ry to protec t the
r ight s o f o ur c hild ren not 10 be
penalized" for missing work because
of absence s for religio us holidays-.

Abo ut 150 parents and children at
ten ded last nig ht's. sc hoo l board
meeting .

Current schoo l policy limit s the
number of reli gio us holidays fOI
which a student may be excused to
two days per year .

The Worldwide Church of God ,
.founded by HerbertW . Armstrong ,
observes seve n annual Holy Days ,
Booth said. But a total of It schoo l .
days'is invo lved beca use studen ts are
requ ired to tr avel to eit her Big
Sand y, Tex ., or Tucson. Ariz . • in the
fall to observe the Holy Days, he
said . .

Students' who are not gran ted an

726 ,652 .28
257 ,086.45

0.00
$10,447 ,543.77

87,220 .09
438 ,311 .40

0.00
$10,241 ,276.56 - $10 ,973,075,26. .
(A 7.1 percent Increase for the first quarter) .

735,107.74

186,910 .23

0.00
$10,125,592 .52

18,964 .34

95,869.70

850.00

19n
$ 9,203 ,574.55 '

tantly , prov ide time fOI their children
to do their work. While this maybe
difficult to do at the Feast. it is neces
sary for the child 's success .

Eac h teacher the child has shouid
be con tacted -r: not ju stthe school:
principal . YQu can stress the ed uca
tion al value the children will be re
ceiving from travel ing . Man y 'sites
such as Nor folk, Va. ," Sa vannah,
G~: . and Saratoga Spring s, N.Y:, are
surrounded by a wealth of historical
and educational sites . Ch ildren can
also learn a great deal first hand about
geography and biolog y by traveling .
If traveling abroad, they will learn
about different peop les , cu ltures and
languages . To make the most ofthese
opportunities, try to point o ut things
to your children - histo rical sites,
new kinds 'o f plains 01 terr ain 
make the Feast educational in the
broadest se nse poss ible . And of
cou rse, teac h them -abo ut the Feast
itse lf and its meaning.>

But one word of caution :Try not to
just play the role of teac her and turn
the Feast into a time of drudger y for
child ren who .may alre ad y be un
happ y about leaving their friends be-

(See QUES T IONS, Page 7)

By Moshe Ben Simcha
JERUSALEM - Since the winter

of 1973~74 quadrupl ing of oi l price s.
the United State s of Ameri ca has
been corning under God' s end -time
curse on modern Israel at a steadily
increa sing rate . •'The stranger that is
in the midst of thee shall mou nt up
above thee higher and higher; and

. tho u shalt -come down lower and
lower. " (Deute ronomy 28 :43) . Thi s
is most true in the deepe ning rela
tionshi p with Sa udi Arabia , on whic h
American prosperi ty now depends.

Last year American imports of
Saudi crude o il topped 20 percent of
to te] U.S . co nsumpt io n . W ith
record-cold winters and the destruc
tive United Mine Work ers strike, th is
figure is expected to rise eve n higher .
Pr oj ect io ns o f c o nti nue d U .S .
economic grow th depend on Saudi
willi ngness to increase their oil pro-

FISCAL YEAR TO DATE
July 1 through Sept. 30

General contributions, Holy Day
offerings, Festival fund

Church assistance fund

Building fund

Plain Truth income

Sub-total

Estate and property

Other income

Specialollerings
Total hlcome

. False reports have been -spread about our income since Gamer Ted Armstrong 's
disfellowshipmenl. We are proViding these figures as submitted to our bankers for the first
quarte r, 1978-79, during which quarter GTA was officially marked and disfellowshipped.
The figures speak for .themselves and should 'dispe l the false reports.

Stanley R. Rader
Treasure r

My 10:-year~ld worries about
ta king oft' fro m schoo l to atte nd the
Feast ct Ta bem acles ; Las t year his .
gra des suffered afte r the Feast .
What can 1 do to help him?

'. .,: . ,Member
The Feast is the high light of ..the

year fOI many c hildren - a time to
trave l to newplaces , do new I fun
things. perhaps receive some gifts
their paren ts canno t afford at other
times . But the fact that they miss
schoo l and perhaps fall behind the ir
cla ssmate s can be a problem .

Th is approach has been successful
for many: You as the parent or parents
(not the childjgo to the teachers prior
to the Fea st and polite ly explain tbat
you and your children will be away ,
attend ing a Church convention and
politel y ask permi ssion fOIyour child
to be excused from classe s for that
purpo se .

You sho"uld let the teachers know
that you will be happ y to see that the
child keeps up with schoo lwork and
request the teacher s to assign work in
advance to be done during the Feast.
Some few teacher s may resent mak
ing up advan ce sched ules , but most
wi1l not mind becau se they have al
read y made up general plans for the
class anyway and will be happ y to
have a child who rea lly wants to
learn . r

Many teachers will be prone to
overassigning - overestimating the
progre ss tbe clas s will make while
your child is gone. So the child 'who
doe s all the assignments may not
only be caught up on returning, but
may actually be ahead in some areas ,
allow ing them the chance ' then to
spend ext ra time catching up on othe r
things (s uch as copy ing and studying
a friend' s lecture notes) . Mi ssing the '
actu al class experience nearly always
puts a ch ild at a disadvantage, so
eve ry little bit of work done in out 
side ass ignments is important.

If a teacher refuses to give advance
assignments (and fortunate ly these
are

l

rare) ,' help your ch ild estimate
what will be covered while he is gone
and have him read his textbook on his
own. In any case , parents shou ld take
time to help the children with their
schoo lwo rk , and, even more impor-



Sept. 19. In the forum Mr. Armstrong announced plans and policies for bUilding a four-year '
college-level program. [Ph otos by Scott Ashley]

The GOOD NEW SOct . 9, 19 78

. .
FOUNDER'S FORUM - Herbert W. Armstrong , founde r of Ambassador College, address
es the combine d facu~y and student body of Ambassador in the colleges' Recital Hall

Once again Ambassador to be full four-year college
. ~. - - .

Saudi Arabia

(Continue d fro m Page 1)

Christ came 4,000 years later say
ing , •' No man can come to me
except the Father who has sent
me , draw him ."

You know , the churches have a
song " Whosoe ver Will, May
Come .•• Did you ever see that in
the Bible ? Well, it's in there. But
it'sonly inane place and that is the
fourth verse from the last verse in
the who le Bible in the 22nd chap
ter of Revelation, spea king of a
time to come when Satan will be
here no more . when God will be
call ing everybody. But'that is nol
true toda y. Wbosoever will can 
not come unless God calls him .
The y ju st sim ply can' t, I have
wonde red why people who come
10 hear the truth and they hear the
truth and they don ' t get it . T hey
can't get' it. Their 'minds 3fC

blinded .

_The spirit in man

God made man' with a spirit . He
made man out of matter. He made
animal s out of "matte,r . He put _a

(Conti nued from p age ..2)
frustare and thwart these attempts":'

Saudi situation unstable

Wh y is Saudi Ar abi a" fo r all its
wea ll h, un stable? Maj . Gen .
Kee gan ' s former c hief USAF M idd le
East intelligenc e officer, Dr . Joseph
Churb a. sugges ted so me rea son s in a
June 23 Je ursalem Posl inte rv iew .
He mai nta ined that the Saudi situa
tion is intrinsic ally unstable, "since
there is no way that the kingdo m can
cont inue with it s accelerated de 
ve lop me nt whi le" mai ntaining it s
feudal and theocrat ic po litical system .

No r do the Sa ud is lack for
e nem ies . In a to tal po pulation of less
than 5 million (the exact fig ures are

"strictly secret. if tbey are known at
all). up to one milli on are migrant
Arab wo rkers . The ones from North
Ye me n do the men ial wo rk while the

.Palestinians prov ide the profes sio na l
kno w-how tha t keep s the new Sa udi,
Arab ia running.

If the Yemenis in Arabia we re the
muscle of a rad ical revcl ution.ctbe

_ Pale st inian s woul d be its brai ns .
Rai sed and tra ined 'in the Uni ted Na 
tion s Re lief a nd W or k s Age ncy
(U NR W A) sc hoo ls in the refugee
camps, the y are n ow the indi spe ns
able tech nocrats of Arab ian oil and
dev e lop ment. T he Palest ine L ibe ra
tion O rga nizatio n (PlO) and its rad i
ca l members hav e long been active. in
this Pa lestinian diaspora, and given
the Sau~i dependence on Pale st in ian

brain in man: He put a 'brain in
animals . But you take the brain
out of ani mals, es pecially the
larger animals who have brains
abo ut the size of a man , like , for
exa mple, an elephant or a whale
or a dolph in. If you take them out
and look at them physically lhey
are exactly the same with suc h a
slight difference- well , maybe I
or2 or3 percen t diffe rence- but
whe n man has a mind with maybe
a few thousand percent grea ter
output, yo u ca n't acco unt for that
on physic al grounds . You have to
acco unt for it by the fact that there
is a non physical compo nent in
with the human brain that does not
exist in the animal brain . And that
nonphysical human component is
a spirit .

There was one spirit put in man.. 
But 'man needed another spirit
the Holy Spiri t of God- that was
on the Tree of Life . But when
Adam chose the other tree God
sent him o ut and shut him up from
the T ree of Life lest he go back and
take of it and live forever. In other

kno w-he w, and the primitive nature
o f their security serv ices ; suc h a
threat is difficult to co ntai n .

Uncertain loyalt ies

If it co mes 10 a shooting war, the
Sa ud is ca nnot be ·confide nt of the
loy altie s of their 45,OOO-strong regu
lar arm y . Officer co rps of Arab co un
trie s - in Libya.tin Egypt and in Iraq
---=. a re no to rio usly pron e to rev 
olut ion ary. prop aganda and subve r
sion . O nly la st yea r the Saud is app ar 
ently thwarted one such m ilit ar y
putsch .

To "counter thi s threat. the royal
family , the al -Saud , la v ishes
weapo nry an d training o n it s
35 ,OOO-.stro ng nat io na l gu ard. of
whose loya lty it is more co nfident.
Bu t if an y mutin y sho uld break o ut,
the nat ion al guard ' s tac tical s upe rior
ity wo uld still be narrow, e ven if it
we re not par alyzed by a pre liminary
assassination of the Sa udi leaders.
wh il e th e Pale stin ian s -and th e
Yemenis co uld alwa ys tip the scales .

On Close r e xami nat ion , therefo re .
the rece nt Ame rican po licy of hiring
the lov e of Sa ud i Arabia instead of
turning in sincere repentance to the
Go d who firs t gav e it its national
wealt h. can be see n to be built on a
foun dati on of sand. And whe n the
winds blow, and the sto rms rage
ag ainst t hatbo use of Ameri can pro s
perity , it will no t en dure , beca use it is
built on those shift ing dese n sands .
And grea t wiil be: tbe fall of it.

words, he and his family afte r him
are shut off lest they go back and
take of it and in the ir sins , live
foreve r. Now the angels have to
live forever. T hey are perverted.
T hey are in outer darkness. They
are in a condition of hopel ess de
spair, of frustra tion and they will
be for ever and eve r. Now they
knew that , they knew they were
immo rtal and when they mad e
that decision it was allan them
and there .is no way they can
be c ha nged. Spirit does no t
cha nge .

Creati on not complete

Agai n, I ' say, God crea tes in
dual stag es . When He crea ted
ange ls the ir creati on was not
com plete until character had been
decide d , and "that had to com e '
from ex perience and by their own
decision. God showe d them the
right way bUI they had to deci de
whet her to go that way . But He
had equipped them with mind s 10 

reason • .to think. and to decide 
whether Ihey wa nted to go that
wayor to thinkofotherways . And
that is what they made the mis
take of doing. And nobody is re
sponsible for that except tbem
selves.

Man was shut offfrom the Holy
Spirit of God . Now here is the

. important point that co mes dow n
to Ambassado r Coll e ge . Th at
mind of man is confmed to the
physical, the -material. That one
spirit in man imparts the power of
intellect to the brain . T he spiri t
doe s not see ; it doe s not hear . It
does not rece ive knowledge of
itse lf. .

The brain sees thro ugh the eye .
The bra in hears through the ear .
And that is all physical and the
only thing you ca n see is the phys
ical. The only thing you ca n hear
are physical vibratio ns or sounds .
The only thin g you can smell ,
taste o r feel are physical things.
Spirit is somet hing you. can 't.
T hey say matter is anything that
occ up ies space and has weight.
Spirit does not and it is invisible to
our eyes . Without the Spirit of
God , man could nol know any
thin g of the thin gs of God . He was
cut off from spiritual _knowledge .
In other word s , he was only half

. there. His creation was only half
complete . -

Dual sta ge

Man's creation is in a dual
stage . Ad~ was the first stage of
that c reatio n - the physical

stage . It is the material for God to
build the seco nd stage, which is
the spiritual stage . The first Adam
cu t himself off from the Holy
Sp irit of God and the result is that
man has qu ite a great mind . but it
is confined to the physical and the
ma terial . It is cut ' off from the
spiritual - and so our greatest
minds get to thinking - but here
is a cre ation and the y have had to
think: How co me? How did this
creat ion get here without the
preex istence of a Creator who de
signed it and who produced it?
So they came up with the theory of

Letters
TO THE EDITORJ'. . ' . " "1)'" <:',

Cbanges In fGN'
t am amazed at the changes that have

been made in the last four or five issuesof
TheGood Nf!w$. The meat in the paper has
quadrupled. and that is a very satisfying
progress to me. -

In the Aug. 28 issue I was amazed at the
amounl of writing that Mr. Herbert Arm 
strong published. At his age God truly is
giving him strength to carry on. Betw een
The Plai" Truth and The Good News he
works hard enough for a man half his age.

Roy M . Manley
Bonanza. Ore.

<> <> <>
I want ed to write and thank you for the

anicleson healing. They are wonderful 
the bestone is the fourth forme . l realized l
had lost faith over the last year .. .

I have had so many trials this year .
but these articles have really helped .
Thank you again and keep them coming.

Mrs. Sherman Tindell
Poplar Grove. Ark __

<> <> <>
TN Good Nf!WScontinues 10 be manna

from headq uarters ... chock fulL of
down-t o-eart h. inspirational and purpose
ful material .

Through yO Ul determined leadership, it
becomese asytoidentifywithGod' sWork.

Obviously, Mrs. Ramona A~strong
makes much of your work possible . . . as
depicted inthe recent GoodNewsphotos.

Helvcr A. Halvorsen
Fallsburg, N.Y.

<> <> <>
We have just read your article in the

Aug. 28 issue of The Good News headed.
" What You _May Not Know."

We would like 10 let you know that far
from having God' s truth watered down.
we are in fact receiving very inspiring and
uplifting sermons from lhe ministers , Mr.
Robin Jones and Mr. David Silcox. We at
lend the Maidstone, England,'church and
sinceth esem inisters have been with us we
feel that we are going from strength tn
strength. We would like you to know that
we ate behind you and tbe men who assist
you. 100 percent.

Don and linda Holdslock
Kent. England

. evo lutio n. Now that shuts God
out .

Higher education is based 100
percent on the carnality of that One
spiri t that is only half there and it
cuts the greatest knowledge of
spiritu al things and the things of
God . I have said a few times that
the greatest minds and the highest
educatedpeople.on earth are the
most ignor ant , And that is true
because their educatio n is all con
fined to the physical, and being
that they misconstrue so many ,
thin gs, and it is so filled with error

(s .. FULL FOUR-YEAR. pag8 6)

I especially enjoyed tbe anicle about
Stanley Rader in Thf! Good Nf!ws.
. I knew very little about him or how he

came to be your assistant. I pray for him
now, which I hadn'tdotic much ofbe fore.
Just knowing more abo ut him and how
importanl hisjob is to you and how his life
was changed by your example really
touched me. We hope to learn more about .
him and !he top-ranking ministersalso.

Sheny Callender
Minden , La.

<> <> <>
Tha nks-for the continuing instruct ion

and correction.
I can only say amen to lhe recent Good

Nf!WS artic le on gossip. The Bible is very
plainon the subjectandis alsovery clear on
who the " accuser of the brethren" is.

May God continue to srre ngtben and
guide you as you exhort.us back 10 the
" faith once delivered."

Stanley Daniels
Jersey City, N.J.

<> <> <>
Could you please relate 10 Mr. Herbert

W. Armstrong how very much I ap
preciate thenew formal ofT~GoodNews
newspaper . I use it as my Bible study
material . What wisdom andunderstanding
God has given Mr. Herbert Armstrong!
Yes, he is God' s anointed - the re is no
doubt in my mind. I am doingmy very best
in helping to hold up his hands and am
behind him 100 percent.

Edith E. Wilson
Hope Mills. N.C .

<> <> <>
Thank youfOIthe new look and contents

of The Good News. II is filfing a gap that
has been present since the former Good
News and Tomorrow' s World magazines ·
were discontinued.

David Venhuizen
Anoka, Minn.

I received The Good News fOI August
just a fewdays ago and read itthrough from ~

cover 10 cover as fast as I could get at it. I
want 10 Ihank you many times over for the
articles you and your staff publish in the
paper. It seemed as tho ugh eve ryth ing was
writtenjust for me. Since you are back and
the Church ISgetting-back on the track. I
have received so many spiritual blessings
tba t 1 just know God is very pleased.

Mrs. Norbert Schlegelmilcb
Neillsville. Wis.
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".. . we had a group ofpeople working in every department who
could have only been here because there was nothing else that
they wanted to do anywhere in ,the world." . .:

~FORa·M
.WITHSTANLEY R.RADER

In our sept. 25 Issue we Introduced " Forum" as an
outgrowth 01 an employee meeting sept. 11 In which
Stanley R. Rader, general counsel to Herbert W. Arm,
strong and the Work's treasurer, Ileided questions con
cerning many aspeels 01 the Work and Its activities.
" Forum" will feature these sessions whenever they
occur by running excerpted transcripts 01 discussions
and questions and answers that we leel reflect the In
terest of our readership about developmenta within the . .
Work . \ .. .. ... ,

This Issue's column Is a continuation 01 Mr. Rader's '
comments from the sept. 11 employee meeting.

"Radio; you know, is limited around the world and so is televi
sion; There just isn't that much nonstste-controlled orsteie-owned
redio and television and where they do have it, it isn't that efficient."

Monday, Oct. 9, 1978

the weeke nd ," I said , 'Ix m' t study
.. it. It' s designed to amuse some pea-
· pie . It' s an entertainment vehicle .
Don't study it," .

W hat are Mr, Ar ms trong's
plans for overseas travel this com
ing year?

We will trav el. Mr . Armstrong is
very eager to travel. He was very
disappointed when I urged him to
ca ncel the trip that we had planned
this summer to Israel. He. was more
than disappointed , he was a litt le bit
angry with me . But at the time it
would have been JUS! the wrong place
to be at tha t particular moment , and I
fe lt that we co uld forego it.

But we are planning now to visit
the Middle East in late ,November
and early Dece mber. The d ifference
is going to be that instead of being

.-away 300 days a year as we were for
quite a few years , we are going to be
away no more than seve n to 10 days
at a time . And I would say that our
trips would be spaced our.. We' re
planning maybe three t 'rips'~broad in
the next 12 months. One will be to

· the Middle East . one will be to tbe
Far East and one will probably j ust be
to Engl and and France . Theywon't
interfe re with my duties . They won 't
interfere with his regular schedule of
writing . But we're going on with all
of our projects , and as he told the
ministers , be intend s to increase the
numbe r of projects as the need in
particular place s is made appare nt to
him .

Right now . our biggest commit
ment anywhere in the world con 
tinues to be in Israel and the City of
David is now beinguncovered - and
that is probab ly 40 percent of our
budget [the AICF budge t for over 
seas projects].

Are Ambassador College stu
den ts going 10 be involved in the
J erusalem dig again ?

I'm happy somebody 'asked that
question . Let me tell you . The y are
very disappointed in Israel over the
fact that ou r studen ts are 00 longer
there . You sometimes don 't really
understand the depth of appre ciat ion
tha t a group might have , when an

· effo rt is being made, unt il you have
actually term inated it. Now we know
that they loved what we were doing
there . We know that. I mean, they
co uld n' t be more co mpl imen tar y .
They couldn ' t have been happier to
see us. Th ey cou ldn ' t have done
enou gh for us . But when we stopped
that program there hasn't been one
time since tha t 1have seen any impor
tant officia l from Israel , and particu
larly those in the academic and ar
chaeolo gica l field, of cou rse , who
have not aske d Die that very same
questicnc-. " Why can ' t you send

(See FORUM , page 51

"We will travel. Mr. Armstrong is very
eager to travel. He was very disappointed
when I urged him tocancel the trip that we
had planned this summer to Israel." -

vices a few month s ago . I can kind of
go through , let ' s say , the thought
process with you. . We know that
there are a lot of people who have
never listened to o ur radio program ,
have never viewed our telev ision
program, have never read our liter a
ture and really will not. We also
realize. however , that many of these
same people are very influential in
our society as it is .consrituted and
instead of hearing about us in a posi
tive way from "any of our own in
house pub licat ions or activi ties. they
have heard about us in a negati ve
way. They have read bad publicity

. about us, whic h attacks us not for
wber we stand for, not for what we
repre sent, not for what we promul
gate , but for what some people have
been doin g. "

Consequently, we decided tha t we
wanted a public-relations vehicle 
a vehicle that would win us a certai n
amount of respect and reach people '
with a certain amount of impact.
They would soo n realize that if the
same peopl e produ ce a maga zine
such as Quest. sponsor a co ncert
series as we have here. they must be
people who have really some thing to
say that migh t be importa nt for them
to listen to or to look into .

I think it was summed up very well
by a publication that has never been '
friendly to us . It is owned by Mr.
[Rupert] Murdoch. Mr. Murdoch is.
very wealthy controve rsial publisher
fro m Au stralia who hate s the
Worldwide Church of God, and he
has blasted us in every form he owns
in Australia ; and in every form that
heowns in Engla nd . But,' 10 and be
hold,New wesrmagazine. whic h he
also owns, took a who le page last
September and dedicated it to us.
J\nd it said , " Two years ago no one
eve r hea rd of the Worldwide Ch urch
of God ." And then they went on to
say . " Now, not only doe s everybody
know abo ut the Wo rldwide Ch urch
of God because of tile concert series,
but no w everybody wonde rs what
they believe."

Now that' s what I pred icted would
happen when we tho ught about QUt st
and we thoug ht about the concert
series and it- happe ned: Tha t is the
way people think . That is the con 
ca tenation, you mig ht say , of the
thoug ht process. People pick up the
maga zine , they see Mr. Arm strong ' s
name , the y see the fo undation ' s
name, the y trace it back to th e
Church and then suddenly they begin '
to think , Maybe there is something
abo ut that C hurch that we o ught to
know abou t.

I think it's very plain; it' s a very
simple thing to fo llo w. Unfonu
nately, as I said in Church a 'few
months ago now . I knew that we

. Pasadena and e lse where ·' endc - "might have some problems in' the ·
every one thought it had tremendous Chu rch before publ ication of Quest,
merit and co uld be improve d . I also and I said 1 had those thoughts con-
broug ht to him some letters that had firmed immediately within days of
been received and the y indicated , the very first publ ication .
where so me of the problems might When I arrived in New York, a
lie. What he has done is to move ' Church member met me , happy as
YOU under the Church where he can be , beam ing and smiling . He
feels it probably belong s. It will be said, " Mr. Rader, I can' t tell you
supervised for him by Mr . Cole and how happy I am." 1 said, " Why is
under Mr. Cole by Mr. [Jim] Thorn. . that?" He said, "well. 1just got my
hill . And we hope that we will be able first copy of Quest maga zine ." I
to appropri ate more funds rather than said , " That 's great; I'm glad to hear
less funds for the activity and it will be that you are happy ." He said , " Yes,
improved . I' m really ha ppy, but let me tell

":ould y~uclarifythepurpose of you, " he said, " I' m waiting for the
. u Quest" magazine? weekend before I read It becau se 1

W-ell, I talked abo ut it here in ser- won 't have a chance to study it until

The GOOD NEWS

-,week s :- somet imes as many as 13
weeks would pass before we would
give them their paycheck. 'I don't
know how they lived, but they man
aged . We had people who would

. work without any, idea of worry ing .
about a 4O-hour week . and the y were
workin g six days. I co uldn' t imagine 
anybody being here that didn 't want
to be here. .

And I'm not sayi ng that isn' t the
spiri t that perva des the institutio n
now, but I have been told in the past
by some people that some jobs have
been hard to fill; that we 've had re
quests out for employees in certai n
areas and have not been able to get
that jo b fil led so readi ly -c- tha t some
people would rather not work for the
Church or the college, would rather
.work someplace else. Some peop le
have le ft the em ployment of the
Work to go elsew here . But if we can
get that othe r spirit back I think it will '
be very helpful.

Do you know whether the YOU
'ac tivit ies wiD continue?

Wen , we hope they're going to be
augmented . Mr. Armstrong asked me
to gather a report o n YOU so that he
would know a little bit more about .
what YOU was . I don' t thi ri'kas yet
he really kno ws what the acronym
YOU stands for . So I had my secre
tary call the appr opriate Pasade na of
fice of YOU and asked her for such a
repo rt . And 10 and beho ld , with in a
week . I hea rd all the way fro m Texas

'and other areas thai YOU is be ing
ca ncelled - simply beca use Mr .
Armstrong had asked for a report,
which he hasn't even read as vet.

But in the meant ime I have ;ead it.
I had told' Mr . Armstrong that YOU
was a very , very importa nt progra m ,
that I checked with various people in

leader of all of our prin ted material,
and ' pretty much thai ' S it. We' re
going to use the printed word, radio
and television and pe rsonal
evang elism to the utmost, and we 're
pretty muchgoing to have - I think
we pretty much do have - the tra in .
back on the track, l think it' s going to
take some time to get that qual ity of
spiritual ity that is requ ired , for this
type of o rganiza tion ..:- the kind of
spirituality we once had . I think it is
rapidly' co ming back , but it takes a

, little bit of time to get it all back and
in the process of reachi ng for it you
sometimes have to correct a bit and
maybe you will go a little bit past
center.

How many of you play golf] If
you' re putting and your ball never
gets near up to the hole there is no
cha nce of the putt be ing ma de .
The refo re the pros will tell you that it
is better to slide may be a foot or so by'
the hole .. In the process,of bringing us
back spirit-wise to the middle I think
you' Il find that the needl e or the pen
dulum will go a little bit 'past the
ce nter and then it will comeback. I
think all those things bei ng bro ught
back into play will make us a much
more effective orga niza tion.

I can tell you thi s - when I f irst
ca me here , I was ex pose d to the
Work and Mr . Armstro ng - we had
a grou p of peop le worki ng in eve ry
dep artm ent who co uld have only
been here because there was not hing
else that they wanted to do anywhere
in the world. We weren 't paying
people; we weren 't payin g them even
what they were entitled to get. We
were way below standard - way,
way below standard . And we would
not pay them for three, four, five. six

'~f it , but he had al~'ays intended to
Culm! the commitments that we had
made which in essence would carry
us through June of 1979, but since
our financial people now tell us that
we will not need to put in 'any more
mone y after Dec. '31,' 1978 , into the
opera tion you see even those finan
cial co nsiderat ions are largely disa p
peerin g .

The min istry . as a whole ; I've
been told, is very enthu siastic about
Quest and I;verest House, notwith
standing what might have been the
scuttle butt a few months ago. As a
matter of fact a very impo rtant pre
sentat ion is being prepared for the
various Feast sites. It will be a very
impress ive video-audi o present ation
and Mr . [C . Wa yne] Co le, Mi .
Sherwin Mc Michael and Mr. Robert
Fahey , ju st returned from South Af·
rica, will be making the pre sentations
at the vario us Feast sites .

We think that any misunder stand
ings about Ques t a-nd Everest House
and "the foundation in general will be
cleared up and whatever unrest there
might have been in the Ch urch be
ca use of misunderstanding about
QUtst will be a thing of the past. Mr .
Arms trong had always made it plain

-that the magazine was not intended '
for the Churc h. It ' s not in lieu of The
Plain Truth . 11 is not some thing to be
studied , it's not so mething -to be
analyzed , it' s a magazi ne that is de
signed to reach an important gro up of
people in the United States , which it
is in fact doing .

What are M r , He rbert W.
Armstrong' s projected plans for
the Work at this time?

Well , he ' s doing everything that
he feels he has been commissio ned to
do ; it' s jus t tha t he ' s now doing it
again . He ' s mak ing te levi sion pro 
grams, he 's thinking of star ting to
make da ily live radio program s, he is
writing exte nsively for all of the pub
lication s and I just men tioned he is
going to give part icular emphasis to
The Plain Truth , which will' be the

reaching wi th our other material .
There would also be ce rtain tangen-

:~ rial benefit s such as prestige for our
ent ire operation, These remarks will .
be appearing in the Pasto r's Report
co ming 'out tomorrow. ' - -

In his opinion, Ques t magazi ne is
the best sec ular magazine being pro
duced today anywhere in the world
and is con sider ed as suc h by those
persons vying now to purch ase that

. magazine from us . He had instructed
me o r iginally to get the best talent to
produce the best magazine and by
that he mean t the best qual ity for the
product and for the aud ience for
which it was aimed'. Th at has been
delivered . Th at is what we do have .

He said that financial considera 
tions beyond the presen t fiscal year
may be involved In making a deer
siqn to ultimately kee p it or dispo se
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We used to hear comments
about the income at Bible study.
Why don't we have reports like
tbat anymore?

Well, I think there ' s a differen ce
ofopinionon whether services would
be a good place to discuss it. Reall y
my own thoug ht wou ld be that it
would not be the be st place, though
we do have other places where
budget and income levels and thin gs
of that nature can be discussed - in
our publications, for example.

I would think The Good News or in
interdepartme ntal repo rts or some
thing of that nature . That would be a
better place to do it. 1would think in
sermons-in this building and else
where - that we shouldn' t have our
minds only on things that are more
materi al . It would seem to me that we ,
ought to have our mind s a little bit

~re' o~' that ·whi~h' is spirit ual .
Has Mr. Golob been relDJlJlted

to M r. Ar mst ro Dg ' s persona'
stall?

. The answer is no. Mr. Goto h would
like to be reinstated , but Mr . Arm
strong has made it plain for the mo
ment that , there is no need for his
servic es . Although when and if we
go to Japan I would think that the"reis
a very good chance tha t we will en 
gage Mr . Goto h's serv ices for that
trip . He is very wellknown and very
h ig hly re spe c te d by all o f the
Japa nese. ev e ryo ne fro m th e
Emperor's house hold do wn to tbe
man in the stree t, and he has been
very instrumental in bringing us into
contac t with all of Japanese socie ty.
Mr. Armstrong still hopes to some
day do a bigge r Wo rk in Japan.
Ther efor e Mr . Gotch will be in
volved on that basis , if and when we
take a trip to Japan. Bu t the specific
answer here is he's not been rein
staled to Mr. Arm strong' s personal
staff. '

Could you tell us what the cur
rent st atus on the ' sale of Bricket
Wood is?

Bricker Woo d cam pus has in fact
finally been sold, and if everything
wo rks o ut all right the C ha ri ties
Com mission will have already ap
proved the sale and the paperwork
will be accom plished and the money
will be .exchanging hands for the
property involved by the end of Sep-
tember. .

Wha t are the present plans for
ffQ~t" magazine?

Mr . Armstrong annou nced to the
.ministers here last Friday afternoon
in an area coord inators' meeting that
Que st' s future is still in the balance.
He explained to the mini stry that al
though ·he had never been e ve r
whelm ingly enthu sed initiall y abo ut
starting Que st that it was made plain
to him at the time thai there wou ld be
certain adv a nta ge s for suc h a
magazine.Tncluding an ability to get
an audience tha t we had not been
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became -senio'rs ,"-The n we added
more .

I bope that next year we can add
another class and you who are
now freshmen will then be
sophomores. The nex iyear I hope
we can add another freshman
class and we' ll have then three
classes just like we started nut.
And I hope we 'go on till this i~a

four -year college once again . But
it will be 100 percent' God 's col
lege .

Additional courses needed

Now let me give ycujusta little ~
outline of what I hope we will he
able to have . We need a speech
course and one in journalism. We
need a course in .home ec or
dome stic science. And we need a
course in history, especially con
nectedwith biblical history and
with the prophecies of the Bible.
We need one in international rela- ,
lions .
_ Then we need one 00 practical
psychology, butlhat ' s totally dif
ferent from the psycholo gy
they 're teaching in this world ' s
universities .

Then I want a·course on a sur
vey of the arts . But that ' s looking
at it from God 's point of view and
wha t are the arts in the world and
how much of it is right in God 's
sight and what is not .' Then we . .
ought to ha ve something on
health , diet and nutrition .

I want to stan a cborale once I

again and a music department.
We had a fine music depanment "

and I worked with that music de
partment aiYthrough these year s.
Then we need bas ics in bus iness "
and law .. '. and physical edu ca
tion . We don 't have that this year .
Foreign languages- Idon 't think
we will go to the placeoftryin g to
have a major in Spanish o r French
or German, which will he . the
three languages that we probably
shall teach, as we have in the past.
We 're coming to the place that we
might even give con sideration to
Japanes,: too .

Outline ferthe future

Then natural science in an
elementary way . I said I wanted

. science taught suehas ph ysic s and
geology and the basic sciences

. like that , as far as a layman ought
to know to be a well-educated
person. And something on family
relati ons. Well, those are some of
the courses that I am hoping to •
add . nut is what I am outlining
for the future .

Now you 're ontrial .just as man
has been" on trial, just as angel s
were , to see if the college can go
on. You will have to he the back
bone . If we 're goin g to have a
college next year, you have got to
take the new freshmen in line and "
bring them our ' way instead of

" going out that other way. Arnbas
sa do r 'C o lle ge will never go
Satan' s way again, I pro mise you
that.

Now I don 't get to talk to you
too often , I'm going to try to man
age to get here for these forums
once in a while this year . T hese
forums .were founded for so me
thing where I could talk to the
students to try to keep this God 's ·

. type of college. And I have done
that.

III

"Now you'r« on trial, just as man has
been on trial, just as angels were, to see if
the college can go on." -

Pioneer students

You are the pioneer students.
Anda whole lot of what goes on
from here depends on bow well
you students do this year . If you
still love the world, if you still
love Satan's wa y, if you still want
to go that wa y, you would proba
bly get expelled before the year is
out . And I mean business . On the
other hand , we're not going to rule

to the toilet . But thi s is going to be
Gnd 'scollege. We 've had to start
it with the one freshman 'clas s"
only . :

The only reason I needed a col 
lege is that here God hadcalledme
into His Work . And I was holding
evaogdisticcampaignsuparound
in Oregon and Washington six '
nights a week and very of len for
six .whole weeks in a campaign .
And there were converts. And I
baptized people. So I tried to fonn
them into linlechurches, but there
was no minister . And not one of "
those churches .ever lasted past ·
about six weeks, And most of
them dido ' t last that lon g. And I
came to see we had to have a
school to train not only ministers,
but also to have an educated per
sonnel for all the administrative
jobs that are coming along in a
fast-growing Work that has now
grown worldwide - a great
worldwide Work. '

Withsuch an iron fist that we try to
legislate character into you.. You
have to devel op your own c harac
ler .

No~ then , here 's what I want
\ and what we will have unless you

.students want to go ahead in the
wrong wa y. .

Ambassador College started in 
1947 with one class - the fresh
man class. In 1948 , we added
another freshman class but the
freshman class of 1947 now he
camea sophomorecJass .The next
year we added another' freshman
class. Now we had three. And the
first students now became j u
niors. And then the next year they

The GOOD NEWS

Full four-year college
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and with false hypotheses that
they don 't realize it themselves ,
but in their egotism rbey think
they are highly educated.

God said , "You go build your
own system of education, you go
and build your own governments,
you go and build your own reli
gionsand formulateyourown [out
of your imagination] gods ." And
thai is what man has done . He
said, " Go anddevise and build
your own civilization:' That is
what you and 1 are living in and ,
consequently . these people know
more than others in this physical,
material realm so it goes to their
heads , and they think they are
really the intelligencia and they
are the. great .

1 knew we needed a different
kind of college. I knew that the

. _un iversities and colleges in this
country had gone "in to cra ss
material ism , and naturally they
had minds that could not be
opened to the spiritual because
theydidn't have the SpiritofGod.

A new start

Now this year, I have had to
start alI over with one freshman
class, like we did in 1947-one
freshman class. Now we 're goin g
to teach you things that God re
vealed . And ifGod has not opened
your mind to understand it, Ican 't
help that. That'swhatwe'regoing .
to-teachand hope that it will make
sense to you.

Now we're having to start all
over again. God is back in this
college. And it is not like other
colleges. And the way of life on
this college is'aiff~ient and going
to he d ifferent .

We haven't been able to do it all
atonce . And someof you students
have come in from high schools
and from other places and you still
want to go along with this world.
You have come to a college that is
not of this world and is not going
10 he of this world. And we 're
going to as far as possible enforce
God 's way in this college . Now
we 're not going to go down to the
place where you have to get per
mission to go to the prayer ~m
and some one keeps lab on how
many minutes you spend in the
prayer room , and where you have
to get permission if yah need to go

OFFER EXPIRES DEC. 1. "1978

Mr . Rader . .. Pve heard sev
eral times in the past tew weeks
about the college maybe going
back to a tour-year institution.
Also, wiD Mr. Armstrong conduct
campaigns in this country ,
perhaPs minicampaigns?

I think Mr . Armstrong answered
yo ur first question in a student
forum . He s~ id~ he has started the
coll ege program all over again . . He
has started with the fir st-year cla ss,
and so next there will be two classes
and then three classes and so forth ,

As far as minicampaigns hi this
co untry are concerned, he will make
appea rances around the co untry ,' but
I think they will probab ly be of two
types - one will be appe arances be
fo re combined con greg ations o f
churches . He' s already -visited the
Big Sandy [Tex.] and the Phoeni x
[Ariz .] area, and he' s talking now
about mov ing with our very wonder
ful T V department that is able to get
out there and go wherever he wants io
go and make the best of the worst
condition s and tum out a good product .

Then he inte nds to continue with
the AICF {Am bassado r International
Cu ltural Foundat ion] act ivities,
which will Produce a series o f even ts
around the count ry that will give him
and others an opportunity to go' into
the area to speak to the civic leaders,
to also speak to church con gregations
at the -sam e time and to ministers . It
wo rke d ve ry well in Milwaukee
{Wi s.] ju st befo re he became ill and
several othe rs have taken place in
New York and in Flor ida and Penn
sylvania .

Well , I hope it has .been of some
help and I hope it' s relieved the anx
iet ies and at least let you know that
we do want to try to co mmunica te
with you effectively, to learn what
you think abou t matter s . Don 't take
my suggestio n about the suggestion
box lightl y . I think it's important.
We have a lot of good peo ple and
they have a lot of good ideas, If we
don't hear from them that' s jus t a very
"valuable resource going'to waste . I
have alway s stated that in this w ork- I

we have basicall y fo ur kinds of re
sources and inorder to get this Work
done we have to really utilize those
resources properl y and as fullyas we

. can ; And those are our financial re
sources , our material resour ces (our
Aud itor ium , our buildings, .thin gs
that exist), ou r hum an resource s
(which I don 't think we are taking
advantage of , that is why I mentioned
a sugges tio n bo x) , and last , but
perhaps more in importance , our
spiritual re sourc es . Those are four
major areas of resources for the Wor k
and if we learn to really' work ro
gerber and maximize the utilizati on
of those resour ces - in ever y effort,
I think - we'll be more successful at

.doing what we are do ing .

Nam.~~========~==========Addres s
City
State Zip
Make checks payable to Ambassador College.

MAIL TO:
AMBASSAOORCHORALERECORD
300 W. GREEN ST.
PASADENA, CALtF ., 91123

FORUM
WITHSTANLEYR.RADER
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Amba ssador College In Pasadena Is pleased to present the voices of the ~

Ambassa dor Chorale in a new album now on sale . The Amb8ssador ~
Chor ale .areeted by Ray Howard,presents a repertoire of great choral work s "~

fromthe Renaissance thro ugh the 20thcentury .Thesongs, recorded in a live ~

sessio n in the Ambassador AUcJ10rium, include Haydn 's "The Heavens Are ~

Tel~ng , " Brahm s' "Now, Ve Muses . Enough" and Johnson's "Ain't Got Time ~
10 Die." ./

The Ambassador Chora le has appeared on nationa l NBC·TV, at the
Mormo n Tabernacle in Sa n Lake City, Utah , and a host of citie s across the
Un ~ed States. Now you too can enjoy their voices by sending tor nus album .
Just complete the coupon below. .

~----------------------~-------------------~--1
Pleas e send me _ _ record(s ) of the Ambassador Chorale , I am .

enclosing $6.95 per album plus $1.50 for postage and hand ling . (California
residents add 6 perce nt sales tax. )
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students back?"
Jwould suggest that if you fee l that

there is an interest for students going
there, if you think it is import ant , that
yo u co mmu nica te tha t to Me.
[Raymond] McNai r. who is the dep
ut y chancellor . a nd let that be
known. because they would be happy
to have a co ntingent of people from
Ambassador. They never had any
group o f peop le that work ed as well,
wbccontributed as much as what the
Ambassador College peop le d id , and
they have tol d tha t to everybo dy . If
we had a con tingent of people next
summer .. . it wouldn't have to be
the 100 students we were sending
ove r at ou r high-w ater made, but I
would say it would he very nice to
send over some students . I know I
would fully support it. for whatever
that is worth. I know Mr, Armstrong
would also ,

Do you have any ideas on bow
the Work plans to reach people in a
Dumber ornations where the con
ventional media can 't readily '
reach them? '

Well , we' re hopin g that we will do'
a better job of di stributing the 'mareri
al s tha t we do have. We ha ve
strengthened the ent ire Intern at ional
Divi s io n , in m y o pin io n, ha ve
brought it far more under the d irect
responsibilit y of the Church on one
hand and tied in d irectl y with my
offic e on the other. Mr. Cole ad
min isters the ove rall program - the
mini stry and the pub licatio ns from
Pasaden a -and 1coo rd inate it with
him fro m the financia l standpoi nt.
We think therefore we 're going to give
it mo re attention rather than less. and
we hope to reach it with our Plain
Truth, with our printed material.

We have some very good young
peop le who have come up and have '
.been rea ssign ed from va rious off ices
around the wor ld . We have out stand
ing men in various parts of the world
no w, and I think we can improve
that.

Rad io , yo u k now , is limited
aro und the world and so is televi sion .'
There just isn 't that much non stat e 
controlled or state-o wned rad io and
televi sion and where they do have it ,
it isn 't Ihat effici ent . But we will be
beefing up o ur effort and gett ing the
word out. •

We' re prett y well known in all the
cou ntr ies of the world now, and we
have no troub le getting regis tered in
any of the places we have . We have
no trouble sending in a minister and I
thin k that may be the approac h 
getti ng our material o utr-getting a
minister in place or one who visits
tw o or three countries and the like .
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symbols are not unco mmon even
today in the interio r of Me xico, even
among the educated classes .

Distinct ive symbols, which are
properly registered and reco rded , are
used to 'ide ntify livestock. Some
times these symbol s are little more
than the way in whi ch an ear is
notched . In mo re frequent instances
the use of metal tags and tattoos are
employed, although branding with a
hot iron _is widely used to identify
horse s and cattle. -

All valuable property should be
sealed with an identifying mark tha t
sets that property aside as belon ging
to one and onl y one person or fam ily.

You have an identifying number
like no other and it should be placed
on your valuable propert y. It ' s your
driver's iicen se number . If your
property is stolen 'and later recovered
by a law-enfo rcement agency they
can get your address from driver' s
license reco rds and return the prop-
erty to you. . . .

lts best to deny the thief access to
your property . However , if all else
fails , your best chance for. property
recovery is 10 brand-your valuables
with your seal, your driver ' s license
number .

1973 following the death of her hus
band , Charl ie. Mr . Mc lean was
baptized in 1971 . He died of a heart
attack in Brisbane. Queen sland, on
the return journey from (heir first
Feast of Ta bernacIes (1973 ) in
Black heath , New South Wales, some
2,000 mile s from home . Mr . Mc
Lea n, remembered by man y for his
determination and faith, had an over
powering desire to attend God ' s Feast
of Tabernacles.

Aborig ines were the first people to
inhabit Austr alia . Earlier . Mr . and

DORA Mc LEAN WIT H
DA UGHTER TABITHA BAR NEY

Mrs. Mc Lean belonged to one of tbe
300 o riginal abo riginal tribe s. The se
tribes had a culture that was semi
nomad ic and a 101 of their time was
spent hunting and searching for food
using weapon s such as spears and
boo merangs.

Me. and Mrs. Mc Lean spent most
o f th eir early married life in
Hope vale Aboriginal Mission near
Cook tcw n. in northern Queensland,
where i.t! the y ear "1942" they fir~l
heard Herbert W: Ar"ins'tt~ ng:~on 'rfit.
broadca st on shortwave rad io di rect
from the United State s .

A short time later during World
War II , they had to be evac uated to

. W orabinda, near Rockhampton ,
Queensland, some 700 miles south.
Thi s is where Tabi tha was bo rn some
28 years ago . ,

Upon returning to no rthern
Queen sland the Me Leans took up
residence at the Gorge Mission , ju st
52 miles north of Cairn s, and attend
the Cairn s church. .

Putyour number on it

. .

Proud day for mother

Sgt . Sidney Lyle is director of '
crime prevention for the Odessa
(Tex dPolice Department, His ar·
ride is printed here·in the general
interest of our readers .

has been used as recentl y as 1882
when Gil bert T hompso n of the U.S .
Geological Survey led an expedition
into what is now New Mexico . He ,
used the thumb print seal techniq ue 10

verify- the authenticity of purc hase
orders . It seem s that even among the
rank s of his trusted followers there
were those whose integri ty and hon
esty were something less than desir
able,

Times have changed and so have
the met hods used to identify personal
propert y . Individual mark s and sym
bois have long been used to represe nt
the signat ure of the user. In fact such

Identify personal property

Daughter is bapt ized

By BiU W hite
CAIRNS. Australia - It was an

exciting day for a very proud Aus
tralian aboriginal mother , Dora Me
Lean, when her daughter Tabitha
Barney was baptized-here the first
day of Un leavened Bread this year .
Thi s was the third person from the
Mc Lean fam ily to come into God ' s
Church .

Mrs . Barney is one of Mrs. Mc
Lea n's eig ht children and is married
with three children of her own.

Mrs. Mc Lean. 58 , actually the
only full-blooded aborigine in God's
~hurch worldwide ; was baptized in .

ODESSA . Tex. - Propert y iden
tif ication tech niques da te back as
far as 3,000 yea rs . Ancient Chinese
rulers used their thumb print in wax ""

'r~ to form a seal of authorit y identify 
. ing the item bearing the kingly seal as

belonging to and originating with the
~rson rhose print was embedded in

• the w~x . The use of a fingerpri nt seal

The GOOD 'NEWS

Mrs .Cost on was baptizedin the
summerofJ953 byC . WayneCo[~
on one ofthe early baptizing tours'
through Norrh Carolina . This ar
tick -ishan ened fo r use" in The
Goo d News) , is reprinted by per
mission from the Richlands and
Beulaville , N .C . , Adverti ser
News.

tized in Sioux Falls, Iowa, July 26.
1973; by Dick Shuta .
. John believes that his years of
struggling with the physical aspectsof
his life, just to accomplish the sim
plest of actions we all take so very
much for granted; have been a great
asset in his spiritual overcoming .

In the early years of his conversion
he wasoverlyco ncemed with the top-
ic of healing. -

"Now." says John , " 1don 't worry
about it anymore . God ca n use me
without heali ng me ."

And perhaps God has , in a way
John does not realize .

Ii , whe n leavi ng .Sabbath services
the next time, we find the aisle 15

"over ly crowded up ahead.It might just
be John Patrick Twedt - or someone
like him ;

96-year~old a joy totalk to
i '.. '. ,

-y~ to kni t stockings from the cotton
you grew. .•.:, .
, "You cooked every meal over an
openfire and 'made your own quilt s
and the cotton bats to pad them. You
cured your OWI;l meat in the
smoke house and canned every. vege
table from your garden Co prepare for
the winter months ahead .

.AROUND THE WORLD - Grahame RoSe, a member of the North
Sydney, Australia. church, has compi led a number of albums on various
aspects oflheWork fromanovermewortd. Mr. Rose says the albums give
him an instant overview of what Ihe Work is accomp lishing in any area,
serving as an instant, informative and inspiring reminder. [Photo by Russ
Couston] .

By Jackie Woodard
RI CHLA NDS . N .C. - Za da

Turner Coston of Rt. I , Richlands,
was born in 1881 and is 96 years old.
Mrs .Coston is still very active and it is
a joy to talk and visit with her as her
many friends agree . T his energetic
senior citizen lives with her daughter
Su sie Bl izzard at Cat herines Lake.

Mrs . Coston's parent s we re Not allwork
Alonzo and Edna Banks Turner , and
they lived in Lenoir County , close to older boy s to do the heavy work . ·' It wasn 't all work and no play,"
Linston, duri ng the yea rs she was Aga inst Cather ' s wishes Mrs . Coston adds , ' ''o r at 'Ieast we
growing up '. At the age of 21 Mrs. Coston left made o ur work fun by sharing it with

o ur friend s and neighbors when we
Mrs . Coston recall s -that once dur- home to marry James William Coston had qu ihing bees, or tobacco tyingso r

ing her fat her's long illness with against her father's wishes, and she peanut shelli ngs. "
typhoid fever there was no food for wasneverpermittedtogohome orsee Mrs '. Coston was left a widow in
three week s exce-pt cornbread and the famil y again until her husband . 1918 with five children to support .
parched-meal tea . For those readers died 16 years later . Mrs . Costo n and " We gol along fine with the Lord 's
who don 't know what parched-meal her husband , Jim, had six children . help . Our need s were met and there
tea is, Mrs . Coston ex plained that "" Mrs. Zada Coston and her new ' was never a day we d idn't have
cornm.eal is ~rowned on the sto~e and -'--::husband moved to Rt. 2, Richlands, in food , '.' Mrs.· Coston states.
the~ bOiled_~!!!. wate! .:._ _._._' .~ "_ ._ , __ 1902 and-started fann ing for a} ivi~g . :~ i Mrs. Cos ton has beena m~mberof

. " Yo u have a very nu tr it iou s Mr s. Coston states, " When yo u - tbe Wo rldwide Chur ch of God of
b rew. " she asserts . say you supported you rself on tbe . Jackso nville for almost -25 years and

Anot her lime when her mothe r was fann is those days, you meant it. attended ch urch reg ularly until three .
ve ry ill , Mr s. Cos ton plo wed the " You made your own soap over an years ago . She says her desire for
fte ldswitha mule ,mended fencesand open fire and you sewed your own church fellowship has helped to keep
.cropped tobac co as lbe fam ily tta.d O? clo thes by hand. You also made the her act ive over the years and has left

her with many preciou s memorie s. ._
Her deep abiding faith has sustained
her through the 96 years she has lived
and when asked what she attri butes
her lo ng life to, Mrs. Coston says ,
'.'Fa ith in God, good hard work and
being happy," .

'Got alongfine ' in hardships

motor skills '.
Undeterred by all this John gained

admission to Sioux Empire College at
Haywarden, Iowa, and spent what he
desc ribes as "the hardest 2" years of
my life ." But the effort was worth it.
John _earned an associate-of-arts de
gree.

John first came -into contact with
God' s Work back in 1963-64 and
learned that we c~n't join but are
called. He accepted, that idea, " as
long as God doesn' t pick on me!"
-. But God did , ~nd John was hap-

6 ' ,. '

~em~er says handicap

is.asset in overcoming

. ~

. ~.

. By Ma rlo Seigne
, and Susan Karoska' . .

SAN DIEGO. Calif. ....:. Sabbath ~

services had ended andJ was in a hurry
to get hOme, my mind savori ng the pot
roast and straw berry sho rtcake awai t
ing IDe tbere ..Why are people bunch-

..... . "ing up in the aisle again , I asked
~): myself, and what is holdin g up this

line '? '

'~~. . t~;;~n~a~~n~:tt:~n~ihe:~~w~~
became clear. .

Direc tly ahead a young man , who
can ambulate "only with the aid of
crutches, ' is methodically at work
moving them like oa rs as rapidly'as he
can as he attempts to keep pace with
the exi ting crowd.

Unfortunately his progress is slow
and behi nd him people are vying one
with another in their attemp t to work .

. their way past the young man imped 
ing their progress.

....,F()r: John Patrick Tw edt such an .
exPe rience is a daily way of life

; :.. .' " whethe r it be co ming down for break..
: l .- fast at - the hoteljn down town San

- Diego where he lives, walking down
the stree t, entering a crow ded bus or
manipula ring ' his way thro ugh the
crowd before and afte r Sabbath ser-
vices .' .

John's thoughts are always the .
same: Hurry up, hurry up, Jo hn, there
are peoplebehind you wanti ng to get
through . -

A member of the Wor ldwide
Church of God "since -1973, John has
been afflicted since birth with a con

\, genital disea se , cerebral paIsy .
Despite the severityo f his affl iction

John .Twedt has succeeded in accom 
plishlng a number of goals, that are
relative ly easy for the averag e unen
cumbered Church member .

.To fully appreciate the scope of his
accomplishments one needs to review'

· the circumstances in Joh n 's life .
· It is a commonage of life that most

_ children feel rejected by their paren ts
at one time or another: but for John
this was literal ly true - at birth. The
rust two years of his life were spent

.\ ; with grandparents who then released
him into the custody of an aun t by

.marriage.
-'., At age 16 Mr . and Mr s. Rudolp h ...-
· Twedt of Can ton , S .D ., became his
legal parent s , and John had the lID

usual 'experien ce of signi ng his own
adoption pape rs. -

In co mme nting on this phase of-his
life John mai ntains, " I couldn't have
had better paren ts than my foster par
ents ."

, At age 7 a turning point occ urred in
his life when he bec ame enrol led at the
Shriners ' Crip pled Children ' s Hos pi
tal an d Sch O'ol in Mi nnea po lis,
Minn ., where began the years ' long
processof trai ning therapy andeduca
tion designed to enable John to be
come a self-s ufficient indivi dual.

Muc h of this work had lobe done at
home and his foste r pare nts were ad
vised , " Don't help him . Let h im do
it. "

"But I co uld get to my Da d ," he
says, " and I wouldn' t have to do it ; "
But some how lhe process worked and
by age 10 John was able to walk with
the aid of crut ches for the first time in
his life. 'He stm uses those selfsame
crutches.

The next major hurdle for John was
the completion of his high school edu 
catio n, whic h he accomplished by en
roll ing in the Amer ican Schoo l Co r-
respondence Course and passing the
eq uivalency test. : .

There were major~tback s over the
years such asthe time when he learned
he did not have the skill s to learn data
processing and was refused admis-.
sion. He also tried for ent rance to the

- -Hot Springs Rehabilitation Center at
' Kansas State Teache rs' College , but

· failed all the test s that involved
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Ken ' s mother; grandparents , Mr.
-and Mr s..Earl Javine; uncle.Richerd
"Javine , and famil y attend the Tul sa
ch urch .

cbange the Feast days and the law?
Member

Colorado Springs, Colo ,
Dan iel 7:25 doe s not specif ically

- i4enti fy Feast days- common trans~ .
lations say " times " - nor clarif y
what law is meant. However , it is a
reasonable ass umption that the refer- .
ence' is to the Festival s o riginally ·
'given to Israel in the Sinai wilder
ness , perpetuated down through the
years of the kingdom of Judah and
still observed by the Jews in Daniel' s
da y. In this light the New En glish
Bible translates, " He shall plan to
alter the customary times ."

The little hom is a king although
described as be ing somehow " dif
ferent fro m the [10] former ones"

. (D aniel 7:24) . Context seems to
,. make him an end-time figure, rather

tha~ a Middle Ages pope.
. Although it is true that the profess
ing Christian church has been turned
away in the past from the Holy Days
that were passed to the apostolic
C hrist ia ns fr om Old Te st am ent
times, perhap s we need to be alert to
the possibility of a yet future world
leader attemp ting to change the holy
times , which the trueChurchyet'ob-
serves. '

Will you please pUblish about
-tbe auclfixion not being 00 Friday
and explain the "high day?" Many .
do not know or understand and are
reaDy confused about it .

Member
Arkansas -

Thi s inform ation is available in the
book let The Resurrection Was No r on
Sunday . Every member of the
Wo rldwide Ch urch of God should
beco me. familiar with it. Write for
your co pytoday.

.: SNEADS, fl a. - Bet ty Anne
Stout, t z -yeaf-o ld daughter of Mr .
and Mrs . Sa muel J . Stout Sr .• mem 
ber s oftbe Ge neva, Ala. , church, has
been elected secretary for the Slate of
Flor ida Beta Club. A senior this year at

. Sneads High School , she is alsosecre
tary of the Geneva YOU chapter:

.Berry' s school activities inelude
studen t council , Beta Club.igirls' var
sity volle yball , basketball and soft 
ball . Berry is also a member o f the
band . She was cho sen to be a member
of the distr ict honor band for the last
twoyears .

WEIGHTLIFTER - Dave Shaw, Pasadena member ':Ufts804 pounds in'
the dead·lift event. [Photo by Brian Knowles] •

the Senior Nationals. When ,asked If Da ve Sha~ co ntinues 10 im-
·what he had to say abou t his parents prove at his present rate he will un-
Dave answered simply , "Tbey' re . .: doubtedly become the outstanding
o utsta nd ing peopl e ," Dave ' s two '. power .Iifter in the co untry in a rela-
older brothers , Marcu s and Jame s . ' rively short time . Perhaps the most
were continually at his side through appropria te thing 10 say at this point
the contest offering moral support . is, ",~ore power to him!"

· QlE~tJRN~
PJ\NS\liE'RS

(Cont inued from page 21
hind , and about having to sit for long .
periods of time in services . Dotty to
achieve a bal an ce be tween
homew ork and fun with famil y and
friends. _

.Be positive and enthusiast ic abo ut
the Feast ' yourself. Your child will
copy yo ur attitude s and learn to enjoy
it and will not feel ashamed to ex
plain to his friends why he will be

- missing o r has missed school.
In spite of these precauticna.your

child maysimply miss too much ·or
have a teacher who refuses to help --:
out o f relig iou s spite or o ut of envy .
Then his grades may unavoidabl y
suffer. (Som etimes going to such a
teac her 's superio r can help , but this

· may also backfire, so use judgmen t.)
, Neverthele ss , encourage your child .

by showi ng him that his poor grades
were not entirely his fault and that he

. still learned much knowledge that his
cfassmat es did not {and after all,
knowledg e coun ts mo re tha n
grades) . And, thou gh he may not at
this stage in his life reali ze it, the
experience of meetin g and withstand
ing trial- devel oping charac ter "and
patience - may be even more impo r
tan t than grades to his future life and
wellbeing.

Help him to keep on trying (and
be in g re spec t fu l) , and his next
period ' s grades will go up . Even more
important, give him the reassura nce
you still love him, no matter what his
grades .

_ Would you please explain Daniel
7:25 , about the born thinking to

School Students for the second time .
Ken, a 1978 gradua te of Bixby

High, lettered in both varsity footb all .
and wrestling , serving as co-captain
his junior yea r. He was in the
300-po und Cl ub for bench press and

· was chosen for the Tulsa Eight all- .
co nference ' foot bal l -team . The
18-yea r-old student se rved as vice
president of FeUowship of Christian
Athletes, 1977-78.

Ken is now attend ing co llege at
Northeas tern A& M at Miami , Okla . •
on a freshman scholarship pursuing a
career !.n mechanical engineering .

TULSA, Okla . - Kenneth Ray
Wilker son II, son of Riila Willhite of
Bixby, ou,..was selected to appear
inWho'sWhoAmongAmeri~anHigh

PATTY JEAN HINKSON

The scholarships will be used by
Patt y to atte nd Eas t Str oud sburg
(pa. ) State College where she plans
to majo r in health and physical edu
cation . She is interested in a career in
physical therap y.

Patty attend s the Youn gstown ,
Ohio, church . She worked this sum
mer at a camp for hand icapped cb il-
dren. -

cur red at a mee t thr ee weeks
befo re , preven ted him from movi ng
up to this incredible poundage.

In spite of the inj ury. Dave Shaw
performed a' herculean dead lift (in
this lift the bar .is elevated from the
floor simply by straightening up 'with
it to an upright position), upping his .
poundage from 699 pounds to a spec 
tacular 804 . Thi s lift represented the
meet record since the only man 10

duplic ate it was in a heavier body-
. weight div ision (super heavy) .

Dav e Sh aw, und oubtedly th e
stronge st Church member, physi
cally speaking , upped his tota l pound
age from 1,882 for the three lifts to
2,038.5 in this year 's meet.

March to the top .

. Dave , determined to become the
first bl ac k-nari ona l-po wer -Iifting
champion in the superheavyweighr
div ision , co ntinues his ine xorabl e
marc h to the top . His growth has
been spect acular to say the least.
(Dave's bicep now measures 21 'h
inches co ld! Check yours and see

. how you com pare .) c
In Dave Shaw ' s com er is a de- >

voted famil y. His parents , his two
, brothers (aUChurch members) .and a

number of other relatives and friends
were ou t in force to suppo~ Dave at

RIDING HIGH - Martin W, Henderson , son of Mr. and Mrs, Harold
Henderson, members ofthe Cleveland (Ohio) West church, sns tall in the
saddle to win first place in the lead-line class. for riders 6 and under, althe
Cleveland Chagrin PHA Horse Show July 24. Mrs. Henderson received
two second-place awards and one th ird-place in the Chagrin PHA show ,
which is the largest Class A hunter-jumper horse show in the United
States.

Youths .receive recognitiQn-

SHARPSVILLE, Pa. - Patt y
Jean Hink son, daughter of Mr . and
Mrs. Darold Hinkson , received two
scholarships at her high schoo l co m
mencement in June. She wa s
awarded $8 ,000 from the Kenneth ·
Burton Rob ert s Sch olarsh ip and
$2,000 from the Wolve s Scholar
ship.

DICKSON . Tenn. - Mich ael
Styer , son of Me. and Mrs. Gerald
Stye r o f Bums, Tenn.• was recently
initiated into the Nationa l Hono rary
Mec hanical Engineering Frate rnity ,
Pi Tau Sigma, and also the Mathe
matics Honor Soci ety . Kappa Mu
Epsilon .

Michael is a student at Ten nessee
Technological Uni versity, Cooke
vi lle, Tenn ., where he iscm ajor 
ing in mecha nical engineering. ' He
pre vio us ly attended Am bassador
Colle ge , Big Sandy, Tex., for one
year. He is also a "member of the
Nat ion al Hon or Soci et y , Alpha
Lambd a Delt a.

His activities include membership
in the Nat ional Soc iety 'of Profes
sional Engineers , The America n Soc 
ciety of Mechani cal Engineers, and
the Tenne ssee Tech Amateur Radio

. Society . He is also a group leader and
co unselor of the Student Or ientat ion

. program at Tenn essee Tech.
" . Michael atte nds the Dick son
.' church with his family . •

Memberpresses forward
By Brian Knowles

. PASADENA - In the Nov. 7,
1977, edi tion of The World wide
News, the power-liftin g feats of Dave
Shaw, a member of the Auditorium
A.M . church, were report ed . At tha t
time ' Dave weighed 259 -% pound s
and lifted ~ total of 1,882 pounds in
three lifts:- squat , bench press and
dead lif t. .

At thi s year 's Senior National
Power-lifting Cha mpionships , Dave
moved much closer to his ultimate
goals . The meet was held at the Hyatt
Hotel near the Los Angele s, Calif. ,

.' airpo rt Au g. 27 . Dave placed fourth
. in the .competltion in his weight

category . (This year he weig hed 264
pounds.)

Personal records broken

Mr. Shaw, 28, shattered his o wn
pound ages of last year's meet. In the
197 7 ev e nt , Dave per formed a

'473:po und bench press (ly ing on the
back. and pushing the bar up from the

".chest). Th is year he upped that pound
age to 50 1Y.z . In last year's competi
tion , Dave ac hieved a 71O-pound
squat (a deep knee bend with an
Olymp ic barbell on the shoulders) . In
the- recent meet , th e gentl e giant
upped that po undage to 733. He was
going for SOO,' bul a hip injury, In-

NIAHMOOLAH
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Warfare not the way

Toda y, Niah Moola h real izes that
warfa re-and terro rism are not the way
to solve problems and injustices. But
he is between the proverbial rock and
a hard place . His refugee status de
pends upon his cont inued invo lve
ment in the army , yet he cannot eas 
ily return 10 Burma . His officers are
understanding , and he is able to
maintain a noncomba tant status in a
staff position at present.

Please remember Niah Moo lah,
his wife and 'children in their lonely
jung le.outpo st in northe rn Th ailand .

Member
,

baptized -
in Thailand ..

,,~- ,
By John Halford '..

PASA DEN A - Mee t Niah
Moo la h, firs t memb er · "of · the
World wide Church of God in Thai
land .

Nia h Mool ah fi rst wro te and asked
for baptism many years ago. He had
corresponded frequen tly with the
Aust ralian Office , but in spite of sev
eral attempts to rendezvo us with
him, "00 baptizing to ur had eve r bc:en
able to meet him .

Moolah live s in' no rthern Thai.
land. in the jungles of Cbiangmai
provin ce . not far fro m the ill-famed
opi um- produci ng area called the
Golden Tria ngle . It is truly off the
beaten track. and because of his
peculiar circumstances . Moo lah is

.unable to travel to Bangkok. the Thai
capital. .

A wanted man

Moolah , you see, is not a Thai 
he is from neighbo ring Burma.jn his
you nger days he became caught up in
rebel activities, join ing a gue rrilla
army that operated from a Thai base.
He is therefo re a wanted man in his
home land and a refugee in Thailand .
Beca use of his refugee status .. he is
not pe r mi tte d to tr a ve l be yon d
Chiangma i province . We have never
been able to reach him beca use of
tight 'sched ules on baptizing tours.

Last June , howeve r, afte r Visiting
Church brethren in Burma I found '
myself with one full day (0 spare in
Thaila nd between plane connections.
A quick check with the Th ai dome s
tic airline show ed that it ~as possible f

to fly to Chi angmai ,in the morning
and get back to Bangkok in time to
meet my onward ni ght

I flew to C hiangmai on the first
flight Ju ne 25.1 had arra nged to meet
Moola h at a loca l hotel, and sure
enough he was there waiting . He has
been faithfully keeping God's .laws
for several years , and I was able to
baptize him withou t delay. I believe
that his is the first baptism in Tha i
land in this age .

After answeri ng some q uestions
and disc ussing the Work for a couple
of ho urs , we hadTunch. T he n
Moola h took me to visit some of his
friends , includ ing some ex- guerrillas
who had been bad ly wounded in the
war . .
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MOONUGHT CRUISE - Despite high winds, 203 Toronto , Ont., breth
ren enjoyed a moonlight cruise on Lake Ontario Aug. 24 aboard the
Trillium, above, a steam-paddle ferry boat that was originally launched in
1910. .The cruise ended w ith e fireworks display ceiebrating the 100th
anniversary of the ~anadian ~ational Exhibition.

songs and a se~mon . A 'Yery tricky treasure
hunt Sunday morning netted the winner
$50 . All depaned Monday morning after a
weekend of games , races, a hot-dog and
marshmal low roast, a ' sing-along and a

. Bible study'. Juanita Michiels,n .
The: first' annual picnic of the FOR T

LAUDERDAL~ Aa., church was Aug.
20 aithe Dan B. Wilt Park in Lighthouse
Point . In addition to the usual picnic-in 
the- park activities, all enjoyed the music
of the Ccmbominiums, with Bill Witte on
the accordion, Jeanne Witte on the drums
and LeroyThrallon ttw:saxophone . Totop
off theday some headed for nearby Deer
field Beach for a refreshing dip in the
85·degr ee -surf . Alan Kronenwener.

The KALAMAZOO, Mich., brethren
held their third annual canoe trip and
camp-o ut at Mesick , Mich . during the
Labor Day weekend with 34 people rang
ing in age from 8 mOn_ths to 70 partjcipat
ing. They attended ttICSabbath service in
Gaylord, Mich., and on Sunday took at
2O-mile canoe trip down the Manistee
River ; A few members rose early Monday
and drove 150 miles to join 30,000 ethe r
people on the annual five-mile Mackinac
Bridge walk. Winni, Olsen ,

" Summer Fair '78" brought out the
. LAFAYETI'E and BAYON ROUGE.

La., congre gation s in support of their
YOU progra m Aug. 27 . Featured in the
daylong activi ties were performances by
local ' professional musicia ns; a' 'drama
group presenting sketches from " Peif fer' 5

. People ," a puppet show. a disco lesson
taught by Debbie Hougtum and .. variely
show with Conway Magee as master of
ceremonie s.

Paula Laird was lhe winner in the arts:
and-crafts compe tition. Olivia Sober won
the canned-good s contest. Grace Watson
took top honors for her pie , and AI'Yem
Da'Y in won the blue ribbon for her cake.

. The foods and some of the crafts were
auctioned off by Lanois Singletary to
benefi t the YOU fund . Acountry Slorc:and

, the raffle of a televis ion video game
brought in additiona l dollars . resulting in
close to $800 for ' this year 's youth ac·
ti'Yities. D'nnis and lHbbi, Houglum .

The LEEDS, England , church camp
out commenced Friday evening. Aug . 18,
at Skipsea. a cara'Yan sile nonh of Hull.
The following day the jov ial Leeds' flock
as semb led for ser'Yices at the HULL
church, where 5et'Yic;es and a Bibfe sludy
were conducted by Richard Whiting.

The ne~t day the Hull brethren teamed
up with the Leeds members for a beach
pan y nonh of Skipsea. All manner of
acti v ity fo llo wed until the hea ven s
opened , Mr . Whiting suggested that the
faithful few remaining converge at his ,
oome, skylark in a nearby park and senle
down to beefburgers . Thus the camp-oUl
ended wilh profitable. animaledcon'Yersa-
tion. G. Singh . .

Togetherne ss was tht; theme fO I the
combine d MILWAUKEE (Wis.)
Nonh·SoU1h church picnic Aug. 20 at
Brown Deer Park. A cake-baking contest
pro'Yided e'Yeryone with dessert after the
judging. First place: was given 10 Mrs.
Alex Roth, who enlered a blitz torte, sec·
ond to Melanie Kins and third to Mrs. Felix
Heimburg . The Southchurch won [he pic
nic trophy for the highesl score accumu·
lated from games played during the day.
Pal Kurynski.

NANUET. N.Y . members finallysuc
ceeded in ha'Ying their annual picnic Aug.
27 afterb eingpre'Yiously rained out, meet·
ing'on the lake in the Rockland Slate Park.
LyranSa ndland .

A hard y gro up from :he
NEWCASTLE, England. chw-ch set off
in Iihired coac h Sepl. 4 for a bc:achPBny at
historic Bamburgh . Nonhumberland .
Some extra hardy members of the group
took adi pi n thc:chilly Non hSea. The pan y
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The melodious sounds of Good Times,
the ALLENTOWN. Pa.• church ' s musi
cal group, entertained brethren at a
covered-dish social Sept . 2. Bud Craw
ford; leader ofthc: group on electric bass ,
Paulette Crawford on electric piano and
Jean Guleke on the rhythm guitar sang
while Wayne Achey played the drums,
Steward Knerr the lead guitar and ·Tina
Ortega the Mexican gourds . YOU teens
sold dessert s as a fund-raising project.

. Margar~t Fritts . , <" ,

Families in the AT HENS, Ga., church
enjoyed their annual Labor Day picnic
Sept . 10. funded by money the members
earned taking inventory for stores in
Januar y. El izabeth Brew ster. Denton
Ward andMike Sorg won their division s in
the horse shoe- pit c hing co mpeti tio n .
Darla Wilson .

Ga thering at a bridge thai crosses the:
Big Fork River in north- central ,Min
nesota , brethren of the BRAI NERD and
GRAN D RAPIDS, Minn., churcbc:spre
pared for a two-da y canoe trip and camp
out Sept . 3 and 4. About 50 brethren made
the trip down the ri'Yerto the. mouth of
Ca ldwell Brook , where pastor Bob Roufs
had cleared a place to set up camp and
spend lhe night. PhyUis Hagql4isr.

With games and ectwuies for everyo ne,
brethren of the:BE LLE VERNON, Pe.,
church gathered for a picnic Aug. 13 in the
Appalachian Community Center. ress»

~' H,nry : ",,- .- ' ..

The 39th anniversary otthe beginnin~
of World War II Sept . 3 was a beautiful
English summer' s day in Henfordshire,
and lhe pleasant afternoon wasenjoyed by
14 carloads of BRI CKE Y WOOD mem
bers in a car rally . Armed with 30 clues
typed on paper in booklet form, the par
ticipants dro'Ye Ihrough leafy lanes and
q uaint hamlets and o'Yerand under various
types of bridges as they tried to follow the
subtle direct~ns prepared by the organiz
ers , Mr. and Mrs. Peler Beardsmore and
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Halford ,

First and second to arrive at the destina·
tion, The Cross Keys, a rustic country inn
only a stone's throw from George Bernard '

- Shaw' s ancestral home, were Mr. and,
Mrs. John Terren and Mr. and Mrs. A.
Bedford, who were awarded prizc:sofBris
tol Crea~ sherry and tins of biscuits, The
booby prize:, a large bar of Cadbury 's
fruit-and-nut choco late, 'was awarded to
the Da'YidFinlay family. who were the last
to arri,': after their sunny Sunday road
ramble. Da vid Finlay.

The CALGARY, (Alta.) South church
enjoyed acamp-out Aug. 4th rough7 atthe
Nonh GooSI group campground 'under
smiling skies. The Sabbath service in the
WOOFS featured three ~rmonettes, fi'Ye

The GOOD NEWS

END·OF·SUMMER OUTINGS

Members o f the new c hurch in
ALBANY, Ore . , held a bazaar Aug. 27t o
raise funds for the activity fund . The t20
members grossed abo ut $475 despite
numerous garage sales and swap meets
also goin~on in the area. Calvin and Linda
Cole .

. four-hour radio disco show for the 4,000 people who attended the fete.
(See "Scattered Happenings," Bricket Wood, this page.) [Photos by
Philip Stevensl

HAVING A BALL-Inflatables, left, were popular with the children 'at the
Grand Charity Fete ~eld on the former Ambassador campus in Bricket
Wood, England,Aug. 27. The Capital Radio Fun Bus, right, provided a

SCATTERED HAPPENINGS '

8

CHURCH
ACTIVITIES

S5.000, win be usedfor nationwide tele- and re latives of the Gauls . Mr. and Mrs.
visio n advertisements in late OClober,R ex Gaul partic ipa ted in a seco nd wedding
J . fJorgan. · ceremony in memo ry of their wedd ing in

The MONTREAL (Que .) French 1928.0neofMr.Gaul's cousins followed
_church bel~ evangelistic ca mpaigns Sept . theanniversary couple down theaisle with

10 and 11 at l'Ecole Polyvate nte Georges a shotgun . The Gauls have four children,
Vanier in Montreal. The campaigns , con- 16 grandc hi ld ren and thre e great -
dueled by areacoordinator Colin Wilkins -' grandchildren . One .scn. An. is also ' a
.and associate pastor Donat Picard, were member of the Church. Frank. Lewan-

For once the sun shone and for the attend ed by some 225 and 200 persons, dowski ,
second time in two -years the "crowds res pectivel y, including 40 nonmembers Tbe newly formed FORT MYERS ,
flocked to the Grand;Charity Fete spon- per night. Both sessions were opened and Fla. , church had its first opportunity to
so red by the BRICK ET WOOD, closed with inspirational pieces sung by fellowship at a covered-di sh dinner after
England , church on the former Ambes - the Montreal French chorale , bolstered by the Sabbath service Aug . 12. 1bc day was

~;~::~::i~g~ 0
2
: ;:f~~~%~it::.~ ' 10 members of the recently di sbanded ~n- also the 14th wedding an niversary of pas- .

anale tent and a soccer match were"someof glishchoir . Follow-up Bible studies were tor Richard Ames and his wife Kathryn .

the star attractions offered to' the 4;000_" .' ~~~u~~a~o; ~~re:n;;V::~styo:~~:~ :';t~~~on~;:~:~~~~tl~~Y later in

w~tt~::~~1I0wed ~- format of last Vinulli~ local elder Douglas Del Barto of the ..
....ar 'sQueen.sSil'YerJubileee'Yent.wbich About a doze n memb ers of the ROC HESTER, N.Y.• church del ivered
~ - HOST O N, Mass. , ch urch set up and his farewell sermon Aug. 19. Coffee and

;o~n~~:~~S:~~~~a:;ea~iir~'::i:~~ . manned a display boothina Natick. Mass .. cake were served aflerthe service, and the
than 3,000 pounds for selected charities . .', shoppi ngmall Sept . 5 through 7 under the . brethren presented the Del Bartos a silver
An additional attract i.on this year was thC .. direction of Jim Craik, who is also respon - servi ng tray in appreciation for their ser-

-- _ . sible for newsstand distribution of TM vice in the area . They are mc vlng to

~at_~:a~~u~:s~~:'k:~":~~:~ Plain Tru.lh in the:Boston area. More than Scottsdale, Ariz ~ , where Mr. Del Barto
_.200 PTs were 'gi'Yen away, and the most will complete his educa tional goals at tbe

l,U:~~=~~~::~~n the Lon- requested booklets were 17t.t Motkrn Ro- University of Arizona . He" and his wife
Twenty-one charities ran -stalls at the mans _and,Smok ing . Dl4ncan MtK: uod. Gale have a daughter. Elizabeth , and two:rhe -~eek ending Aug. 26 was the " sons, Chris and Steve . l au Hannold .

_ ~~i:~,~u~~~~~.~~::;~s~':: ·' .,. bes t ever for the Plai n Truth ne ws- The WISCONSIN DELLS, .,Wis . ,

tion, the Cancer Research Campaign; the: . ~~~~N~~~~,nO~~~~ Ai~t~h:f' ~u~~~o~~dt~S ~~~'Y~n~~:;'ee~[I~~
~=;:i~~:=~~;t~eBf=~ 6,442 PTs were taken from a variety of ing. Vegetables , baked goods and handi -

the Samaritans, an organization to help ~~~~ts;h:n ~r::::f=:~I~~e~~~ ~~~ i~=~t :~ec:~~:~: g:e~u~~e~
~:~t:m:~:c:~:~~d~~~:~::~ ~~~ Youngstown'sPT program ; which began under way. After a potluck dinner was a

funds " . ' ~~~~~ ~~7:~t.=~t~n t::::ns~~:~:iesh~~ :~;~:~rf~~~i:~~~: ea'Ye~~~:g::
Of~~:t~::;:i:;.sr~~I~~~pd~S:~~ eastern Ohio .lnd western Pennsylvania. onstratio n. A log-sawing compet ition
Church members . ' More than 400 About 90 brethren of the congregation ended the day' s ectivities . John Torger-

magazines and 6OObookietswere-snapped • ~h~~~bi~t~~i:~~;nJ:~~a=~~ son~finis ters and their wives on sabbatical

-!S i~li~o},:~~.:~a;::;~n;~~~n~:~ his assistan t, Oran Telford. Harold Weber in PASADENA representing Europe, Af-

quarters area . . " r:~~t~y:a::I~~~n:%~ml~:t~Y~~:1- ~:i~~u~~;:;1~:i~heA~~~::~aS~;t~s1en~
de~:t~ ~~~~~il: ~~7~:~ Z~~~ hardwa re supplied from Pasadena and Ca nada became better acquainted the
soccer match . And more than 2,000 painting them. Clifford A. R,dan~ . weekend of Sept . 9 and 10. On Saturda y
pounds were raised for deserving local Tbe AICF Human Potential Cente r, evening Mr. and Mrs. Mark Cardona, on
charities, with the funds going this year rowithcosponsorsofthe Michiganoffasof '. sabbatical from Austtalia, opened up their
two ' homes for . handic apped and the National Council on Alcoholism and home for an informal dessert and coffee
mc:ntaDy-handicapped children, an in- the ~ichigan Department of Substance: ' get-together , with about 40 ministers apd
sntu ticn for 900 epileptic and incontinent Abuse, presented an'!alcohol awareness 'c wives allending~-';';' } '_, ' -:-:: :~" -' ·: i~ ' .. ,- -
mentally-handicapped children . and the seminar for Church brethre n and the ' On the following evening ttw:Church
blind-and-deaf unit of a nearby children's public al the: location of the DETROIY Administration Department played host to
hospital . Martin Keen , . (Mich .)Eastchurch Aug. 19. Dale Hamp- a buffet and coc ktail.party and dance: for

On the same day , butontheother sideof ton, director of tile Alcoho lism Section of the ministers and their wives end the CAD
the world; the AUC KLA ND, New Zee- the Ambassado r Foundation Extens ion staff in the Grove Terrace lounge on the
land . brethren were holding a huge auction Center, appeared on rad io and tejevis lon Ambassador cam pus . Mr . and Mrs .
and fair . Members had dis tri buted 15 .000 stat ions in the area prior to the seminar, .. ;":~;:n~~le were also able to attend. Bill

~~:~:a~dvertising the e'Yent to homes Ha-:=~~~~Ri~::sd~~:u:d~a1~~~ Members ·· o f the c h urc h in

1be auction included all sons oUumi. rector of the Brighton (Mich.) Hos pital, SINGAPORE were treated todi nnerOcI.
ture and household items and featured a and Marianne BdC:kley of the state ' s Sub- 1 by members William Tan and Kwok
car . a catamaran , a dinghy anda portable stance Abuse Services . A paneJof mem- ~~~n~ as their thanksgi'Yingtoken for
three -in-o ne lelevision-radio-cassette bers from AlcoboHcs Anonymous and t U lfSt JObs afler graduation. They are "
player . More than 2,0Cl0people flocked AI-Anon answered questions from the au- an engineer and an accounlant, respec-
into the hall , partici pating in the auCtion diencc:. SleW' Golden . ti'Y ~ly , by profess ion. Clement Lim, who

~R~~~'~n:~~~~::=~~::ri':ri. ~~:~~~~~~:.~~c:aEi~: ~:~~\2:;~~:~~:':;:~:~
~:n::::~::ds;~~~~::~s~=~ Tex ., church held a pancake supper fol- 16years ,because hiswifeFayisexpecting
sideshows enabled people to try their hand lowingSabbath ser 'YK:es Sept . 2. 1be proj_ ~:~ fltst child during the Feast , Cle""m
at darts, pool. ,TV games' and the like. eet, coordinated by Janie De Vilbiss, net-
Mean while, a merry· go·round, a model ted more thatS300,Orangej uicewasmade
railwa y. a lucky dip and candy floss kept a'Yailable by a hamburger chain , and 50
thechildrenoccupied .Singersanddancc:rs pounds of beef sausage lOPped of the sue·
from the Church presented freeentenain- cc:ssful afternoon . Sidne y Lyle .
ment spots each hour on a stage alone Mr . and Mrs .! Ted Gaul of the
comer of the huge haU. 111, Plain Trulh PITTSBURGH, Pa., church celebrated
was' on display 100, and several hundred their 50th wedding anniversary with a
copies were picked up. party at their hoine Aug. 19 . Many breth-

The: proceeds of Ihe day, more than ren attended the pany , along with friends

,
ii
ii
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Members form D~afAuxireness Club

DENVER DEAF AWARENESS - Members 01 the Denver , Colo .;
congregation have recently organized a DealAwareness Club under the
guidance of John Ae~, a deaf member. Aight : Mr. Aeitz (left foreground)
communicates through-sign language after services. Below right: Mr.
Reitz communicates with an interpreter hired'for an AICF seminar held in
Denver . Below: Club members accompany a special-music solo w~ a
sign -language interpretation.
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ALCOHOLISM LECTURER 
W. Dale Hampton addresses
members of the Detro~ East and
Ann Arbor, Mich., churches and
guests at an alcoholism seminar
Aug. 19. (See "Scanered Happen
ings," Detroi t, page s . ) (Photo
by J.D. Smith]

(Conti n ued from pagt 8)
warmed up after their ei poslft to theele
ments in the local public ho use before
setting off for home . G. Hinds.

A barge trip was arranged by Dave and
Carol King for .51 members of tbe
NORTHAMPTON, England . church
Aug. 27 . The narrowboa( The Duke of
BridgewaJer. took the group on..a four
hour pleasUfe cruise along the canal , be
tweenWeedon andWhil ton'loa s.Manyo!
the 2.000 miles of man-made canals tha t
flourished in Britain during the industria!
revolution at tbe end of the 18th century

_. ha~c beenreopenedfor pleesurecruisesand
holiday excursions. Jenn if u While 
mon.

BrcthreDoftbePALOALTOandSAN
JOSE , Calif. , churches beld a com bined
picnic: Aug. 27 al Stevens Creek Park in

DENVER, Colo. - He picked up
his fi rs t copy of The Plain TrUlh,.
free . at the supennarket. It was in
teresting to read so he requested it be
sent to his hom e reg ularly . He told
his special circle of friends abo ut
what he was read ing and ho w he ha d
found there wa s a c hurc h meeting o n
Satur days in the city . In spite of their"
disapproval he decide d to see for
h imself wh at it wa s like .

The smiling peo ple see med nice ;
they shook his hand and said hello .
He sat thrOug h a sermonene , spe cial
mu sic and a sermon. Afte rward mo re
people came and said hello and shoo k
his ha nd. But they spo ke no mo re to
him and turne d away. He had not
grasped most of the service in the
ru st place , and now he decided this
wa s no t the place fo r him after all.

The re a re 160,000 he ar in g 
impaired persons in Co lorado , most
of them living in the De nve r area,
acc o rding to Ea rl Higgins , acti ng di·
recto r of the Colo ra do Adv iso ry
Counci l Serving the De af . He sta te d
that the bigge st problem fo r the deaf
is co m m unic ation.

The church he re ha s organized a
De af Awa rene ss.C lub. :which meets
we ekly. Fourtee n members co ng re
ga te at the home of John ,and Vicki
Re itz to learn a ne w lan guage , a d if 
fer ent language spok en with hand
sig ns . M e. Reit z , deaf and speec h
impai re d , does a ma jo r portion ofthe
leach ing .

The fir st project o f the group was
to raise money to hire a profe ssio na l

I

FRIENDSHIP QUILT - Ed
Mauzey, pastor o f the santa
Aosa , Calif .. church, and his w~e

Suzanne pose w~ the friendsh ip
qui» and matching pillows pre 
sented to them by the congre
gation Aug. 19. Members' names
and state flowers are embro i
dered on .the 10-inch squares.
[Photo by Emery Dann]

SanJose . with thehomecburcb providing
liquid refreshments for a minimal dona
tion. In several roUnds of volleyball , the
San Jose adults defeated the Palo Alto
adult s andYOU teemsfrom bothcburches
and were declared champs ' for the day .
Daw ~lhr$ .

Members of the PANAMA CITY,
Fla., and GENEVA, Ala., churches , both
pestored byDcn Waterhouse , comb ined
for a beach party at Wayside Park , six
miles cast of Destin, Fla .• on Aug . 13.
Headingthe menu was barbecuedchicken ,
and activitie s ranged from swimming and
water polo to volleyball, borsesbces .and
table games . Eugene I. Smyda .

Because of a very dull, wet , ~old and
J windy summer this year in the Southwe st
of England. the churches there had to wait
until Scpt . 3 for their annual beach pan y.

interprete r for an Ambassador Inter 
natio nal Cult-ural Fo undation [A ICF]
se mi n ar on fami ly enrichment.
No n-Ch urc h members -of the de af
co mm uni ty were in vited .

Th e club members do not suggest
th at e ve ry C hurc h member tak e a
sign- lang uage co urse , but the y do

The GOOD NEWS

.'Members of the PLYMOUTH, EX£.
TER, T AUTON and TRURO churches
all met to gether 1.1Bigbury Bay fora day of
fun at the beach and volleyball practice .
High point for some was walking to Burgh
Island at low tide for a visit 10 a very old
pub, The Pikhatd Inn. Francis Cann ,

Picturesque Powder Mill Park provided 
the senmgas more than IOObrethren of the
ROCHESTER, N.Y ., ch urchtumed out .
for the annual picnic Aug. 13. A game of
elephant walk brought much laughter from
onlookers as they watched teams of four
people try to walk in unison with their feel
strapped 10two -s-footboards . Pastor Dave
Pack' s team failed to gel off the starting
line . Charles Lasch and Fred Diehl grilled
the food; Jack and Teresa Beilsrelndid the

. planning and organiz ing. Jab Hannold .

The Sf• PETERSBURG; Fle. , church
sponsored a camp-o ut in Ocala Nationa l
Forest Aug. 18 through '20 , with some
brethren com ing from as far as Miami and
Jackson ville , A a. Weldon Wall ick, an
elder in the Lakeland church, conducted a
Sabbath Bible study for the 30 members
camping on the shore of cryst al-clear
Farley's ~e. Joe Terry .

With spiri ts unshaken by the earthquake
six days befo re, about 60 membe rs of the
SANTABARBARA, Calif ., ch urch met
at the Thomas Faunce home after the Sab
bath service Aug. 19 fortheir annual back
yard get- togethe r. With a fine view of the
Sant a Ynez Mountains and six fires going ,
all were able to coo k their own entrees in
short order . The full moon rising over the
mountains prompted thehost to set up his
telescope for moo n ·gazing. The evening
concluded with a sing-along with ' accor
dion music -.Bill Lear.

Th e second - annual picni c o f the
SARNIA, Ont .• church was Aug . 20 at
Ipperwash Beach on W e Huron . Man y
members from the Lced ce , Ont. • church
also anended . Some wem in swimming
and came out shiveri ng in the coo l tem
perature s. Crates of sweet com were
cooked in mid -afrernoen, adding to the
abundance of food . Iva Mae Grimes .

Sum~ didn' t end Labor Oay for the
SHERBROOKE, Que . • members . They
stretcbedouts ummer fora nother week and
met Sept ; 10 auhe farm of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Rainville in Colebrook , N.H . ,
for a picnic and one last sunburn . Picnick 
ers chose sides for mixed softball teams,
not only mixed. male and female but also
mixed with those who 'knew how to play
and those who had never before held a bal.
l1le game "' .as played in a cow pasture ,
necessitat ing some fancy dancing around
obstacles on the bese paths and adding

feel man y co uld learn some wor ds o f
co m m u nication and a ll co uld be
more a ware of the nee ds o f the de af .

The Deaf Awareness C lub o f Den
ve r wo uld lik e to he ar from o the r

. suc h g ro ups in the Ch urch . W rite
John Reit z , 2100 W . 100 Ave. , No .
21 3 , Denver, Colo.. 80 221.

incen tive nol to drop fly ba lls . Edel
Srurcu . . ~

Many membe rs turned o ut for the an
ntial picnic of thcSMlTHSFAU .5 , Ont. ,
church Aug. 27 at Ketle y Park. In addition
to soccer and softball games , one popular
game was wet -sponge tos s. A nickle
bought the chance to throw a wet sponge at
anyone . The victim stood behind a scene
and put his head Ihro ugh a hole : a
butl' s-eye meant a free shot. Shirle y
MacMillan .

The second ann ual ice-cream -freezing
co ntest marked the jo int potlu ck picnic of
tbe SPOKANE, Wash. , ' and COEUR
D' ALENE, Idaho, chu rche s Aug. 27 at
Franklin Park in North Spokane . Stewart
Little,' Ray Coie y and Chris Czech won

. first prizes for the fastest freezers , with
seco nd places going to David Fo ster and
Jerry Brown . The teens judged the 18
flavors entered in the most-flavorful-ice
cream contest . nam ing Melissa Gossage' s
recipe the winner and Carol Tieken' s sec
ond . Verne Enos, -

SURREY, B.C. , brethren held a get
acquainted picnic at Both";ell Park Aug.
1310give their new pastor, Dave Register,
his wife Gwe n andtheir children an oppor 
runity 10 meet the members. Everyone '
wore name tags to help along the introduc
tions . T he YOU members orga nized the
picn ic under the direction of coo rdinator.
Paul Farnon . The teens challenge d the
aduh s to a softball game , bUI tbe adults
prevailed , winning 33-21 . Afternoon ac
tivities began with a to -yard das h for the
tiny tots and ended with a weter -baltoon'
toss that soaked most of the participant s.
Bill Wilkie .

It wasn't summer in TOWNSVILLE,
Australia, so brethren there garbered for
their second family night Sep t. 16. Peter
White, dressed asClaudiu s. won firseprtze
for mosloriginal costume in thechildr en' s
fancy-dress ' parade , and Bradley Cook
won the best-costume prize for his Snoopy
outfit. Fay Steringa won a paim ingccnre st
for children over 8 and Alexandra Wh ite
won the prize for childre n under 8. Master
of ceremo nies for the eve ning's activi ties
was pastor John Cam ino . David John
Simpson .

Young children part icipated in a variety
of game s planned by the YES teachers at
the annual potluck picn ic o f the
VISALIA, FRESNO and BA
KERSFIELD, cenr.. churches Aug .

. 13attbc Visalia Manne y Grove Park :.'The
Fresno men's learn and the Visalia ladies'
team took the honors after a round of
baseball game s. Sharyl Justice .

. Surrounded by towering pines and giant
redwood trees, member s of the VISALIA

9

and FRESNO, Calif., churches gathered 
for Sabbath services Sept. 2 in the outdoor
amphithea ter"in Kings Canyo n National
Park . Bob Fahey, who is on sabbatical in
Pasadena from South Africa , gave the
sermon, and BillConway, a member of the
Fresno chur ch , ga ve the sermc nette. Mr.
and Mrs. Phil Nelson . members of the
Visalia church, were hosts for a dinner
dance that even ing for about 300 brethren .
Dancing was to the music of the Southern
Knights, rbe church' s ballet. Many of the
brethren arrived a fewdays early with their
tents and trailer s and camped out in the
park . Sho.rylJustice,

Th e . annual picn ic of the
. WOODBRIDGE, N.J ., brethren was
Aug . 20a tSwart swoodStaie Park, nestled
in the mounta insof northwest New Jersey .
Admission was set by the park , $4 per
carload with free admittance to those vehi
cles with a senior citizen on board. The
onl y other expense was for those who
desired all they could ~t of werenpelcn
.and hoi buttered sweet com at $1.50 per
family. Fred and Marrianc Legg super
vised Ihe children's acti vities, with prizes
and gifts brightening the day for all the
children. A.L. u gg.

CLUB
MEETINGS

Men and - wom en o f the
NORTHAMPTON, En gland , chu rch
have begun holding a monthl y Luncheon
Club after the Sabbath service ' because
member s live too far fro~ Northampton 10
have effective and regular Spokesman and
Ladies' club s. The Luncheon Club is an
ematgamancn of the two clubs , with lhe

(S~ CHURCH NEWS. page 10)
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MOTHE R'S AIDE COURSE - Instructor Ruth Hammons, center , dem
onst rates proper procedures for diapering to eight giris of the san Diego,
Calif., ch~ rch at an American RedCross+sponsored mother's-aide course
Sept. 10. Those atten din--9 inclu ded, fro m le ft, seate d , Dawn W al ke r and
Yvo nne Watson , and standing, Shanno n McCallum, Vanessa Reeves,
Andrea Gardenhire, Ruth Hammo ns, Anita Dwinnell , Michelle Watson
and Lynai Baker.Sus an Karoska and Ruth Hammon s,both Women 'sClub
members, 'took special training at Red Cross headquarters to quali fy them
to teach the six-hour course. (Photo by Susan Karoska] .
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The f irst G re at er M.JLW AUKEE
(Wis .) Worldwi de Ch urch of God open
golfloumamen! w.s Aug. 20.1Brown
Deer Golf Course with seven lea rns offour
player s eac h pan icipa ting. With a goal of
par 36, Mik e Eschenbur gcame in fllSt with
a sco re of 42. The learn of Mike andEd
Es chenburg , Martin Laufer and Tim
Taylor won the tournament . Pal Kuc·
ZYrlSlci. . - .

Tbe Boys' Cub of the TAMPA. A a.•
cburch met at the bome of pastor Rob Lchr
Aug . 29 to learn the fundamentals of sail
ing ,EmployingthecraftSurifishonacanal
behind Mr. Lcbr's borne , the boys were
briefed ' 00 . the skills of sailing arid the
basics of boating safety . Skipper Dale
Ptossei instructed the group. Anita Lind -
say. .

The boys and"'dads of the PALMER• .
Alaska, Trailb lazers had an ovemigbr
cemp-cw Aug . 13. stuffing bodies and
bagg age into a crew-cab with • camper . ~

shell . With a boat trailing behind, they
headed for Upper Bonnie Lake, where
they spent a somewhat soC8ynight and day
sleeping , fisbing and eating the results .

The res ults of theSummer Book Club
Con test of the PALMER Bus y Betsys
wereannouncedattheclub'sf"malmeeting
of the summe r Aug. 22 . Certificates and
prizes were given for the most books read
and the most pages read. Winners were
Wend y Eckman , TaraOrchard andTere sa
Wilcox, witb honorabl e mention given 10

Rhoda ·Reed and .Mandy Eckman . The
coordinator of the club was happily sUr·
prised when she was presenled two gold
chains .

TIle Busy BetsyOub won a third-place
ribbon for an appliquedquilt thegirls com · .
pleted this summer and entered in the

. Alaska State Fair Aug . 24 . This was the#
fus t time the girls, ages 6 to I I , hadever
made a quilt or entered a projec t in the fair .
Linda OrcluJrd . -

San dy Medina and he r daughter
Michelle were bostesses for th e
ME DFORD, Ore. , church 's Busy Bees
activity Aug. 27. when the girls enjoyed a
pltJuck luncheo n anda game ofbaseball~
Hawthorne Park . K. Rirzingt!r.

The stener's whistl e saw the stan oCa
wheelbarrow race on Ardros san 50mh
Beach al the Aug . 27 picn ic for the
KI:.MARNOCK. Scotland , Sabbath
school student s. Many game s followed
unlil com plete exhaustion ovenook man y
of the young competitors . After being re·
vived by a hean y lunch , thecbildren began
a sandc astJe contest , wbicbwas won by
Mark C urrie and Michelle Hamihon .
Some of the younge r children, aided by
Roben Dunlop, decided to dig their way to
Australi a; but were rescued before disap
pearing down the hole . M . McCrac1u:n .

·CROSS-COUNTRY WALKATHON - YOU members from several
Queensland and New SoUth Wales, Australia, churc hes take a break in
Brisbane during their 11-day, 14lknile walkathon that benefited the
,National Heart Foundation. (See "Youth Activitie s," Toowoomba, this
page.)

Ei ghieen HA M ILTON. Ber mud a, dent; Kathy Mullins• secretary; andCathy
te:eRsmade tbeir fll"Sttri p abroad as a group Kidd . tre.asurer. RubyJ. B~lcMr.

Aug. 31 tbrougb Sept . 3. travelin g to The J ACKSONVI LLE, Aa ., cbwch
Washington, D.C . , to seethe sites . Friday Invited teams , teens andbrethren from aU

· was spend touring the Capitol Bu ilding, the Florida churches to activities held
tbe Sm itb sonian and the Was hington Labor Day weekend . The Sabbath sermo n
Monument . Sabba th dinner was eaten in dealt with teen and perentreleticns. That
~ Kennedy Cen~r, and the group was evening teens gathered for a da nce,
JOinedby the Wasblngton YOU members " Florida Fever : ' and the next morn ing
for a part)' Saturday night. On SUD~y.,.the~.l!eseason volley ball andbasketball tour-
teens visited ',be ~, where ma ny of .the namen.ts began . TheLakel and volleyball
group fitled ng ht In . Sue Ellen ~a11Ir1. - team took home the tro phy , with the

. After an II -d~y walk. covering 225 team 'sThetesaPetersonbeingvotedmost
kilome~ (I~miles), 32YOUme~ben . valuable player . The Jackson ville boys
dressed 10 period costumes of thepeoceer won the basketball tropb y and Bill Brown
days and • backup crew o~ 15 arr ived in received the mosr-veluable-ptayer award .
TOOWOOMBA. Australia . Aug . 24a nd Jan M~rriman.
were met by a civic reception . The walk.
p~nJring across-country trek in the days of
the Australian pioneers more than 170
yeat'Sago . was supportedby theNational

· Heart Foundation and organized by the
YOU chapters. YOU members from a
number of chapters in Queensland and
from Sydne y, New South Wales , gave up
their school holidays to walk the journe y.

A je rsey bullock cal led C bina led the
cavalcade throu gh the Go ld Coast , Bris
bane,1...ockyer Valley and up the motmtain
range to Toowoomba. Merv Wickham of
Killarne y, Queensland, bas worked with
bullock teams since he was a boy and
offered the YOU chapter his team 10 add the
pioneering touch to the walkathon. Other
members of the community andmembers
of the Cburcb generously gave donations
of vehicle s. equipme nt, food _and cash .
T he teens ca mped out at night and were
well cared for by a crew of Church mem
bers who set up camp , prepared food and
transported"fodder fOf the animals . Dona ·

· lions for the National Heart Foundation
flowed in from the general public and
totaled $2,000 by the end of the journey .

Jim Wait , member of the Gold Coast
churcb and walk leader , said ·the walk
ation was an " experience of a lifetime ...
He added that he was impressed with the
conduct and example of the young people,
who were "& cred it to the C burch and 10
YOU ." Rita Tuck .. __

New YOU otrK:ers have been an 
nounced in sevenal church areas . The Sf.
JOSEPH . Mo ., cburc h held a banquet for
theYOU members Aug. 26 at the Sizzlio' .
Stockade where the teeDS elected their new
officers: Anita Wells , president; Dave
Giseburt, Vicepresident;MaryBeyer. sec
retary; Jul ie Kilgore, treasurer; and Deb
bie Shumale, replrtei. D~b Shumate.

Meanwhile. in GRAND R APIDS,
Mich . , leens met at the home of Mr . and
Mrs. Jack Buckley for the ir firstmeeting of
the new sea son . Leaving teens wer e
awarde d presents and outgo ing office rs
give n comical gifts . Then the new officers
were appointed: Roxanne Campau, presi.
dent ; Mary Walker , vice president ; Daniel

.. Campa u, treasurer , Les lie Ellis, secrelary ;
Debbie Kroontje, historian ; Rob Burch ,
photographer ; and Da rrell Urbanski,
sergean.t at arm s, assi sted by Gordo n
Chapman . Debbie Kroomje .

,The PIKEVILLE. Ky. , YOU chapter
held its seco nd annual awards banq uet
Aug . 20 al May Lodge in Jenn y Wiley
Slate ,Park in Preslonsburg, Ky. Speci al SPORTS
recognition in the form of cen iflCates was
given to the following: Randy Wrigh t ,
most valua ble basketball player ; Donna
Marshall , moSI valuable basketball player;
BobJohns on ~m;l Randall Taylor (pre
senled ~thumously 10 bis par<:nls , Mr.
andMrs. Roscoe Ta ylor) . sportsmanship;
Tim Johnson, most improv ed basketball
player ; and Kalby Mullins, most valuabl.e
volleyba ll player. .

New Pikev ille YOU Off1cersare Debbie
HaU, president; Kath y Wright , vice pres i-

Th e GOOD NEWS

YOutH ' :~~

ACTIVITIES

SINGLES
SCENE .

The Mile High Singles Club of the
DENVE R, Colo . , church played host fora
camp-our for the Denver congregation
Aug. 18 thro ugh 20. feverisb acti vity
began Friday afternoo n witb the pitch ing
of tents at a camps ite at an altitudeof8,300
feel in the Rockles near Idaho Springs . A
hearty meal was follo wed by e Bible stu dy
conducted by local elder Gerald Schear
renberger• Ice formedon water left in wash
bas ins _as the tempe rature sJippe(1below
freezi ng during tbe nigbt.

Leroy Cole , Denver 's associate pastor ,
cond ucted Sabbath services at the camp
site the next morning for the 35 adults and
15 children anendin g, .

High point of the trip was a guided tour
through a mining tunnel on pro perty co
owne d by one of the Church member s .
Walter Fenick: -

T'bl; young adul1s in PITTSBURGH.
Pe., held a surprise going-away pany for
Paul Sellapan al Bill and Myma Miller 's

· home Aug_18. Paul is a native of Malaysia
who first began attending Churchservices
in Pinsb urgh in 1974. He rece ntly com
plered his schoo ling at the Univers ity of
Pitt sburgh and , after a br ief visit to
Pasadena , will return to Malaysia .

Al the pany Dave Havir, associate pas
to'!" of the Pinsbu rgh churches, presented
Paul a King James Scof~1d Reference
Bible as a gift fro m the young adults .
Frank uwandowski.

An Mok.arow of Pasadena flew to
TORON TO, Ont . • tbe .weekend of Sept .

· 16 to speak at a singles seminar and con-
duct combi ned Sabba th services for the
Toronto churches . Many singles trave led
many miles to aUend the weekend of lee
rures , dining and dancing, all coordinated

· by Toronto West pastor Tom Ecker .•W.G .
Moou. . .

The teamce pealnedby Sue Powellof the
Montreal English church wonfirst place in
the overall point standings for the sports.
Sue also won fll'si prize, along the"Sue
Lemie ux, alsoofMonttealEnglish, forthe
cleanest tent , based on daily lent inspec
lions.

Evenings .weren' t waste d either .
Among thefilmsof'fered weresomeexcel- 
lent documentaries on the ecology of.the
area provided by-S~ Lucas , a member of
the Onawa congregation who works for
the Ontario Ministry of NaturatRe-
SOW"CeS . " . -

Camp directo r again this year was Eric
Livermore, Ottawa church elder . "The: rest
oftbe staff was made upof members from
the Ottawa, Montreal and Quebec P lY
congregations who donated time~od

energy to keeptbe camprunning smoothly '
aad hungry tee ns fed Untiltime to break
camp Aug. I~ . Henry Sturcu.

Twenty-seven campers aged .lO to 17
from the MACOMB and PEORIA, Ill.,
churches enjoyed seve n fun-pecked days
at the Lake Jacksonville 4-Hcampground
Aug . 6 throuCb 12. Mom incs were filled
with oppo rtunities to leam archery . trap
shooting and88-gun and rifle skills. Ne
tore activities included tree identi ficatio n,
making a sundial and gatherin g edible

~ weeds for a salad . In one afternoon Jay
Anderson booked 47 fish. .

Thetheme oft bis year'scamp was "Pi
rate Adventures ," so several evenin gsfea
tured water activities and a lakeside cook- .
out . A cost ume party had pirates seizing
hostages and putting the m in stocb. Tim
Putney was first to figure out a treas ure
map and riddle and fo und the treasure .

The wee k ended with a Pri day-evee tng
Bible study and the Sabbalb servi ce given
by pastor Jess Ernest . Mary K~".

Twenty-five YOU member~ and eight
adu lts from the P AD UCAH and
MADISONVILLE. Ky. , ch urches en
joyed a weeke nd of activities Aug . 12 aDd
I~ . After attending the Sabbath service in

. Mad isonville ;the gro up toured Mammoth
Cave, then travele d to Beac h Bend Park in
Bowling Green, Ky•• where the teen s
camped for the night. The next day was
sper ain an amusement park that featured a
giant water slide . Funds for the trip were
raised by taking inventory for a local shoe
store. DennisGiUenis YOU coo rdinator in
Paducah . Randy G . Sh~lby.

The T AMPA. A a. , -YOU membe rs
camped out ' Aug.~ 'l1 thro ugh 13 at tbe .
Bunti ngs ' farm in Dune llen, two hours
north of Tampa . On the Sabbath YOU
coordinator Brady Veller ' gave a sermo n
on dating 'and marriage .A so.-poun d goat

A bilinrual ca mp? Tha t's where sa me roasted ove r enopen fU'ewas entree for the
teens play batton volasu and (l{bers.play evening meal. 1"hegrouptloate4downthe
volleyb8Il,bu l lheydoilonthesameflCl~. s~kling Rainbow River on inner tubes.
A bilingual camp takes a lin le extra pa-" -. for four hourson Sunday, roundingdUl the r

tienee. But as 75 leens from Quebec and weekend with ,natural foods , volleyball
Ontario learned Aug. 13 through 18, a and dancrng . G~orgUJ V~ll~r and Jim
bilingual camp is wonh the effon. BloulIl . . -

Teens from th e OTTAWA and TheYOU membersoftheELK HAR T.
MO NTRE AL Eng lish ch urc hes have Ind ., ch urchhad the irlasl waterfli ngof the
Itad itionally joi ned forces fora wee k in the summer Aug . 15 at Lake Gage in Orla nd ,
wilds. but this year Colin Wilkins, area Ind. ,w ith l9 teens gatheringat the home of

.coo rdinator for eaSlern Canad a. decided Mr. and Mrs. Buck Buchanon for skiing
·that teens from Quebec's four French-- and swimming. ChaPerons were Mr. and
speaki ,ngcongregations sho uldjointhem. Mrs. Neil Skinner, the YOUcoordinalors,
ralher tha n havin g a separate cam p. Mr . and Mrs . Sherm Hostetler lind Mr. and

The teens arrive d at Canoe Lake on Mrs . Buchanon . Elkn SlciIvcer .

· Sunday. Aug. 13, and set up camp on as ite The first YOU ~eeting of the
owned by Mr. and Mrs . Arnold Quinn:.of MURFRE ESB ORO. Tenn.• teens was
lhe Smiths Fallscongregalion . Nex tmorn· Aug . 19at Manchester with acontingenlof
ing s.ix of the older' teens were named som e 35 teens on hand for a cookout and
ca ptains and mey then chose learns . The dancing. Dams McNeely , pastor of the
teams spe nt the next three days playi ng ~ churcb , presided. Sever al of the -YOU
volleyball, softball and water polo. and members jo ined Nasbville, Tenn ., leens
free time was scheduled for each team to the nexi day at Herm itage Landing Beach

- savor waterskiing , canoeing and swim- for an all-day get-together . Evt!r~n Cor-
mi ngo ~.

The MANHATTAN, N.Y. , YOU
chapter, coordinator Ernest Owens,
Daniel Canwright and others combined
their effons 10 raise funds by holding a
raffle drawing, which was a success eve n
thoug h they had only a shon time to print
and se ll the tickets . The $360 raised en
abled the YOU members to attend the
annual YOUawards dinne r and dance in
New Jerse y Aug. 13 and panic ipate in a
camp-oul Aug . 18 through 20 inConnec-_
ticu!. Ulz.M int!f"Va Mu rga.

A Salurd ay-nighl di sco dance was the
high point of the camp-o ut sponsored by
the ·BRID G EPO RT and HA RTFORD-.
Conn'

l
YOU teens Aug. 18 through 20 at

the .Hou sat on ic Scoul Re ser valion in
Goshen : Vince Brown , local elder and
YO U adviser , conducted theoutdoor Sab
balh serv ice and played a tape from the
YOU conference in Texas . Arransements
(or the IIffait were mllde by Da le nnd Sybil
Martin and Richard Fritz . YOU coo r
dinators. MusK:was provided by Norman
andJan Zachlod and company. The Con-·
nectieul teens were jo ined by YOU mem
bers from the Manhattan and Long Island,
N.Y. , churches .

SENIOR
ACTIVITIES

(Co ntinue d f ro m page 91 .
menfo llowinrlheSpokesm anCl ubspeak·
ing fo rmat and the ladies bei ng assigned
speeches. Tbe Sept .2 meeling was chaired
by the president, Graham Mitchell . Direc
tor AnhurSuckJing eva luated the proceed - .
ings , aneouncleg Vic Lavend er as the best
male speaker and Raben Kimberley the
most befpfulevaluator, thenpresentedMr.
Mitchell ,his graduati on certificate .
Jennifer Whit~man .

Eighteen' . members o f the
CINCINNATI (O hio) Easl congregation
met the even ing of Sept . 11 at the home of
pulor Reinho ld Fuessel to reactivate the
church ' sSpokesmanClubafter atwo-year
break. Mr. Puessel, the club's director,
Jecwred on the purposes and -gcals of lhe
club , then the men were treated to refresh
ments by Mr. Fuessel 's wife Pany. Miu
Brantknburg. •

Al the 2Sth meeti ng of the BEL LE .~

VEIlNON. Pa., church's MlSY Club on
Aug. 2O, Carolyn Miller, Lynne Ritenour
and Becky Johnson spoke on three wise
women of the Bible, Mary , Esther and -,
Sarah . Theclubmembersh8ve sold pocket
calendars arid earned $48 .75 fo r the club
treasury . P~ggy Henry. '
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Neslled in the hills overlooking the Wil·
terreneValley and surrounded by SOacres
of vineyards , the Knudsen Erath Winery
provided an idy llic seuing fo r the
PORTLAND. Ore., 4OISOClub's outinr
Aug . 6. Theday began with a barbecued
luncheon, followed by a tourofthe winery
and a wine-tasting· sessio n where three
wines produced by the winery were sam 
pled . More than 65 bret hren attended, in
eluding Richard Duncan , pas tor of the
Portland Nertb church . Ted Pon h, an em
ployee ofthe winery and a member of the
Ponland west Church. arra nged the lour
and the barbecue. Woody Coni.

The Silver Ambassadors of the BI G
SAN DY, Tex .• cbwc b met with friends
Aug. 13 on the former Ambassado r ca m
pus for a come-and-go fund-raising proj 
ect. Between 8 a.m . and 4 p.m . member s
came 10 help stuff envelopes for a local , 
business, staying as long as they could or
wanted to . The projec t neued $240 for the-
treasury . Lela Fisk.

Splashing waves of goodwill in t';
com munity, several TAM PA. Aa .• bret h
ren have pioneered a musical varie ty show
for senior.citizen s and nursing· home resi·
dent s. The Sept. 17 performance, Ihe ir
fifth since June, al the J.L Young Senio r
Citiun Cen ter concl uded with a standing
ovalion for lhe ragtime piano, country,
Spani sh , co nte mpo rary an~ old· lime
music performed by the grou p. Sever al in
the audience inquired about the C hurch '
and one has decided to attend Sabbat h
servic es . Brathn Yeller . ,.-

Somemembersofthe WIM BLE DON.'
England, church have also fonned an en 
len ainment gro up to perform for residents
of old people ' s homes . The group, under '

. ~direclion ofGeoffSlilwell ,hasaJready :
enlertained at five homes as of Sept . I ,
with more performances and relum vis ils
scheduled in the weeks ahead . Margar~r .
Fund. ..

11
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Mail you r announce
ments to: Announcements,
The Good News, Box ·111.
Pasadena, Calif., 91123,
U.S.A.

MR. AND MRS. ERNEST CARDY

. - .
. and deacon and de acone ss i n' t he Fresno.
Calif. , churc h; and three beOl-hers . R obert

o f Sunnyvale, Calif. • and WiUiam and
Thomas Jr.. both of C lovis .

KYl A IN . Burm a - Hlam ·H nio died
. Aug. 25 after 'a h ngb anle withcancer. Me.

Heam-Hmn . along with his wife. had been
a mem ber o f God ts C hurc h since 1975;

~e. Hram-Hoio is survi ve d by h i s w ife ,

twd dau gh ters and three son s.

JOSEPH BARRON

CLOVIS. C"li f. - Graves ide services
w sr e held foeJ oscph Barron:, 19.kil le d as a

result of an automob ile accident on Aug .
11.

Jose ph ' s survivors include his"p arent s,

lbomas and MarceUa, longtime members

\
Obituaries

AMARILLO , Tex: - Alle n Man 
teufel, 43 , a minister in God' s Church,
died Sept. 23 after suffe ring heart failure
(see "Dpdere," page 12) . Funeral ser
vices were in Sta nn Lake, Iowa. Bryan
H o yt , pastor o f the Kansa s City. M o .•

ch urch , offici ated .
Me. M ante ufel is survived by his wife

Sondra: -a daughter, Dorothea. 20; two
son s,Nath an , 17 .andDan ie l ,15;and one

grand child .

Happy second , Stu. Thank you for being such a
IoV'lng husband and my best friend. Leve you.
Peg .

MR . AND MRS. WILFORD HUDSON
I ' . .
. Mt-. <V1d Mrs. WlIbrd Dt.n:;an Hudson ceIetlrateel
flair 50lh wedDng amiYersary May 14 wilh !heir
11 chklretl . Th. Hudsons ""ere married May 19.
1929. in Myrtle. Miss.• and have lYad In thai area .
since Ihe n. Some 75 frIe ndS.• Incl udin g li ve
generatiOns of Ihe J8tyl. family. were at th.
lecepl ion.

Em.~1 Cardy. at.and his wife EIza:~th. 80. both

:~~~~en~a~cEir5~a;
Club played hosl 10 the .venl . whiCh was

~:~::.~rlc~e~U::~:~~~':u~":u~~i~
... pre sen ted a fram. d copper . tch lng of Ihe

Amb assador Auditorium to the couple .

MR . AND'MRS . JAMES ABBOTT

Dad and Mom.happy 251t1annlwtr sary 0Cl .3.and

~~C~':=~~=~r:;.~~·
Thank you. Dennis. br a very .wonderful firs t year
of marri age. tra baen greal. love. Debbie.

To Mr. and Mrs. Edward Smil h: A very happy ."d
wonderful 34th weadlng anniversary Oc,1.,6. We .

:~N;a::.:;t~a~ ~~ t::m":,P~~;'.~:::': ~~~
basi wlsl'leill. Thanks for all thai ~u've done for
us. Our b Ye always. Unda . Debbie and-Bruce .

louise Catherine Jordan and wanster Francois
w ere joylully unit.d Sept . 4 in an cut dccr
ceremony performed by Edward Fau!k,copaslor
of the Man hattan and l on g Isl and , N.Y.,
churches. The wedling look ~Iace al M,. Faulk's
t9sldence In MollOt veerc n, N.Y. Edith Harrison
served as maido thonor, and Dan C ertwrighl was
!he be$1 mao .

MR. AND MRS. WARREN MIL LER

~~·ofM~08'r.~~~a~~~~mi~~~"~
Mr. and Mrs. R.L Smi1h of Calhoun. Ga.• wer. ·
united In marriage July 29 al the ha rM of Mr. and
Mrs. Charlas Grider In Trenton , Ga. Mr. Gride,
performed the ceremony . The cou ple reside in
Sugar Valley. Ga.

MR . A'ND MRS. TONY SMITH

ANNIVERSARIES

Candy S. Harriton and Tali BOhonik Wllflt W1iIed
In marriage In MonrOVia. Caif.• March 26 . Th e
morning ""l8di:lflgand rece ption .Ioo k place al the
home of Mr. and Mr• . Russ Leimbach. Th e
c.,emo ny was COnducted by Richard Rice .

r:::.~~nWi~err:I~s~d~':;'c:~JC:lct~:~i~
was best man. Bolh the bride and groom are
gradu ales 01 Ambassador Colle ge and are
employed by lhe Worldwide Church of God. ·

Mr. and Mrs. G8or~ A. Darn Observed IMir
68th w8dcing anni'Versary Sept. 11 . They went
martied on thai dale " 191O.Mr. Corn Is8 merrber
ofGocfaChurch. Mrs.Darn tlBSbeen an invali d for

. several .years.

MR . AND MRS. C. L1NDSA:" JR.

Crawford Bernard Young Eagle l indsay Jr . and

::nS~=;~~=s7~"~7~~=~~
Allan Barr , paslo r of the Chicago Southside
church. olfici ated. .

J: "
MR : A NDM~.:.:.~~N-:r:.£PI~~KER~

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Woodtlfidge and Mr: and Mrs.

~h~~a::~.a::·h~~~_~J-:~i1I~8tK~j;' .
ch~dren. Krlsly and Kent . we re united In mani age
July 30 in We llington. Kan.

MR . AND MRS . KEN GRAHAM

Cynlhia T. McKeegan and Cra~ K. Jaell:son are
happy 10 <Iflnounc. th. 1f mamage Sepl . 3 in
Bakersfl. 'd . Calif . The matron 01 hono r was
Melba Spooner . and the besl man was Randy
Ches' er. The couple w~1 anend I tle Reseda,
Calif" church and will reside at 8759 l angdon
Ave.• No. 7. Sepulveda, CaUl.. 91343.

Jin8I SVou!h. daugn. r 01 Mr. and MIS. J..-

~g:s':1 ofM~o:'lltl;s~WI~j~~D~~r:::g~·
AdamSlOWfl. Md.• were united In marriage June
24 in Damascus. Md. COUll HOlehak, assistanl

:~~~ed:~h~v,.to~~c~~h.o:::~e~
lhe tlride , and Bill Bargar, brother of l he groom ,

Ophe la Gehman and Gary Reimel _,e married

~ifirl~':.;~~:~~~E..~~:
Kerry B.McN air and DetJraJ. Wendl wereunil ed ln
marriage Aug. 20 In 8 double -ring cer.mony al
Ambassador Col lege. Burk McNair. pastor of the
CharlaU., N.C.,church, p,erformed lhece re l'l'll:lny.
Bestm an wes Mark McNall andm ald ol honor was
Sue W.nclt . Immedlelely fo llow ing, EI~er E.
CoUns and Nancy J. Wendt ..... ,. mam ed by
Robert Spenee. Hono l Alle ndents were Mose. L
Jones and Nancy A. Timmins . Both couple. are
now lYing" P'asadena. •

MR. AND MRS. JOHN STRYKER

Belh A. McVay. c1aughler of Mr. and Mrs. FranciS.
McVay of Glendo. Wyo.. and John H. Slryk8f .
son of Mr. and Mr•. Henry Slryk.r of Steslau,
Onl. , wllf,,: unll edi n marriage Aug.ein an outdoor
wedding In Jay Em , Wyo . Neil WOledtt from

• ;?:~~~::~~e~I~:iih~::.~o~
I'oror_The c:oople nowresicleat 268 P1easa'lt St..
~7. PasattItna,CaIf.• 91101. .

THE KERRY McNAIRS ILEFTI AND ELMER CDLLlNSES

Mr.and Mrs. AonaidWOOdbridge of WK:hita,Kan..
and Mr.andMr s.Warre nSch ellenge rofGadsdell.
Ala.•are ~appy to announce lhe engagemenl and
approaching marriage crtrhe.rchildren. Kathy and
Cl.rt ,The weddi ng w.ltakeptaceOct8inWichill;.

Mr. and Mrs. Chanes Klaus of Swansboro , N.C"
are happy 10 announce the engagement and

~~~;o~n~r:;~~~~~~' ~e,1r~~~I~~s~chaa~i~~
Houhan of livon ia. Mich. The wedding dale is sel
for Nov. 24.

Mr_and Mrs. Stuart Delllar crtMilwaukea. Wis..
and MI. and Mrs . Herbef1 Zacharias of Newport,
M..,n.• are happy 10 an~unos the engagement
i1nd forthco ming matfla Qe 01 theil ch ildren.

~~:"~:~~. L~n~..2t~e;~1 e,D;~ ~~~:~
Tucson. AriZ. '

Astrid l ie and l awrence l ongauer were marriee!
July 29 in Stavanger. No'way. Hanna Eisermann
was maid of honor and Raidar Lie was eesr man.
Th.eouple will reside at F·337 Fantofl Siudeniby.
N-503«l Fanlotl . Norway . •

ENGAGEMENTS

Elain. DeBord 01 ' lndi anapo~s . lnd " and David
OrI~oISan.AnloniO , Tex., are happy 10 announc.
\heir engaga menl. A sprIng wedding is being
planned .

WEDDINGS

:~~~:ua:~aa~:atl~n~~a~en~~

~ar:~,:~:;;;~:;~~~61~~%~
weOlj ng is planned lor thiaw~ler or in the spring .

Mr. and Mrs. M.L. Fi$her are happy 10 announce

~:a:~~~~ ~~~~~r ~~hihe ~:~~g ~
planned lor Nov. 25 In Wlchil a. Kan.

WILSON. Bill~ Rose (Radding l .ol Pasadena.
Calf_. bCIy, Wnam David . Aug. 8. 8:20 p.m., 8

_!?Ounds2 ounces . now 1 boy. I girl.

OVERMAN, DavW::I and Jeanne"e (Bant er) . 01

::'m~v:~~. ':~~:::'::s~:-.a~ 28. 5:03

PARK. Charles and Melv a. of JKkaonviU• . Fla .•
girl . Kathryn Frances. Aug. 29. 3 :55 p.m.. 8
pounda 7 ounces. lrst child. .

PENDERGRAFT. Gary and Marsi (Gordon), 01

~~m:.~: . ~O~;~n~Yi 1G~~~~:'~~~7·ch~JI. 1,

POWERS. Dale and Jenet (Syferl) , of Painled
::~'~og~a;c'.~~~.ug, 18, 5:30 p.m.. 7

REECE, St.ve and Joyce (Baile y). 01 While

~~'~~s~"'ou= ::~'~~1 ~rl.1;35

RHOADES, Lawrence and l ucille (NorkUS). 01

~~~.~:~u~~. ~~~~h~~¥Inond. S~pt. 7.

E,~~:~~~:i~t1Ll::~~!'5~f7~1
RU.SSEll. Witlia m .,a Oavina (Simpson) , 01
8elta... Norttlem keland . boy, ,John Simpsoll.
Se!?l. 1, 2 p.m.• 6 pounds 11 ounceS. now 2 boys.
2gm.

COFFI LL. Betnard and JoAnn (Kirby) . 01Monr oe .
La .• girt . Angela NieoIe, MilY 17. 3 :30 a.m.• 6
pounds 14 ounce s. now 1 boy . 1 girt

ANNOUNCEM·ENTS

SEYMOUR, Tarry and Diana (Sarro). of Solvllt'g .
.Cal l .• girl, Rebecca Lynn. AYg. 28, ~ 2:55 p.m.• 6
pounds 13 ouncea.now 1 boy. 1 girl .

NICHOlS. Gartan and Anetla (Prettyman). of
Grants Pass. Or. .. boy. Michael David, Aug. 3.
7:34 a.m.• 8 pounds 14 ounces. I rsl chi ld.

:~'I~~~e-ri~~~:;~~ J~a~~J1 o~.~~.m:'~~r;d~ir~
ounces,llrSlc hild .

:~~~ra~II::ge~~A~~ar,' ~' : 1:iY::::
Ye

pounda 6 ounces. now2 girls.

FISHBU.RNE. Thomaa 8":d Deborah (Gainey ), of
CoIumtlla . S.C .• boy. Brian TlmOlhy, JUI"Ie30.
5:34, a.m., 7 pounds 12 ounces, now 2 boys.

FLYNN, John Auslin II and Ton~' P. rkins). 01
Puadena. Cail.. boy. John Aust lflII •July 4, 4 :25
a.m .. 8 pounds 2 ounces . Iirs l chi .

MATHE WS. Donald and Al ala (C lark)" 01
HlElhnglon Beach. Calif .• boy, Sca li Morris, Sepl
3. 1:15 a.m.•3 pounds 80 unce"S. now 1 boy . 1 girl.

MATHEW S, Randy ~nd Karen (W. lIs )•. o l

~I:;I:II::. ~pO=rs :=C:~.'1;:ta~;.:.-p1 . 1.

McOOW ElL. Ev.r.tt and Joleen. 0' Grand
Island . Neb.• girt. 8eclIy Denise . Sept. 8. 7:40
p.m.• 8 pounds. now4 boys. 5 girls.

SMITH, Paul and Jacque (y . well). 01 Hil'lSdale.
Ill , gn . Jeaaica LyneSsay. Aug. 11. 8:08 a.m.. 6
pound, 11 ouncea. I ral child .

THOMAS . Cha rle, and W~ma (Kana tzarl . of

~~.~:~~~'=~~.:.~ 30.

VENNE. Elmer and ROM Marie. of lola. Mont. :
j~~~~~~~~~. Aug . 22 , 8 pounds 1 oun ce. now

WEBSTER. Roga n and Patric ia (Walso n). 01
5alia bury . Rhodesia, boy. ~830n Rogan. Aug . 29.
9 pounds. now1 boy, 1 gir1. .

HINES. HOYiI'ard and Carolyn . 01 Saln a. Kan.•
boy. KeVInEnc. OCt. 31.1976(acIopled Aug. 25) .
now 2 boys . 1 girl. .

~~;~io~:IJ:h.~~~g ~r:~~~c:r ~~:~~~~I~~~J
a.m., 7 pounds, now2 girls ,

KURZAWA. Leonald and Karen (Paz). of AuSlill.
Tell_. boy , Kevi n Lee , Aug. 27. 9:30 p.m.• 7
pounds 2 ounces. now 4 boys '

LUKACf K, Andre w and Em ily (Edmunds). 01
Calgary , Alia .. boy. E I ~ot Mark. ,Aug. 25, 9:22
p.m.• 7 pounds 70unces. lirsl child.

BRYANT, Carl'Ol and Phyllis. of DIghton, Ken.,
boy . Layne Dee . Aug. 21 . 4 :53 p.m., 8 pound, 1
ounce , no.... 1 boy. 1 g..1.

MARTIN . Dave and NIIncy . of Wichil.8. Kan .• girl.
8rool<e E.se; JuIy"1B. 5;HI p.m.;9 pounds 13-·
ounces . IIrsl ch~d

MAHlO. ~.p and Susan {SMB }. of Colteyvl1lll.
Kan .. gr! . MellI".. RoUlrW18. Au;. 30. 10:25 a.m..
B pounds 3 OUI'lC1tS. 'r$1 child .

KAPITY, Gary aM Carol (Oster\(lh) . 01 Grand
Forl\s. N.D.. tlOy. Dar'" Ian.' Aug. 30. 45 :54 p.m.• 8
pourm 11 0l.rlCeS. now I boy . 1 ~.

~Jc~~~~~~~,~t~S~~ll~~~irt~~~; J~~~~~~ep~.l
8~ 11:20 p.m.: 6 pou nd s 14 o unces, now 1 boy. 2
girls .

g~~~: ~~~O~:~h:~I~~~~~~~.~f:::~:~.a7
pounds 6 ounces. nr, t child.

GREGSTON , JOhn..cl Kathy. of Atilene. T.ll .•
boy. Robert Sean . Aug. 23. 7 polH'lds 11 ounce s.
now 2 boys. 1 girt.

BARGER. Earl and She~ (Deal). "ofLeno ir, N,C•.
girl, Leanna Shannon , Aug. 26, 7:27 p .m., 7
pounds 1 ounc e, filS l chil d.

BIVENS, David al'ld Pam. of Ada. Okla. , girl,
Fe~ena Ann, Aug. 27. 9 pounds t a eun ces. now
1 boy . 1 g irl. •

BOISE . Keith and C~ristine (Slores). 01 Eug en e.
Ore _. boy. Adam Snan. Aug. 29. 7:15 p.m., 7
poundS 13 ounces . 00¥l' 2 boys .

BAKER. Billand Sheryl (Ki'light ). of Athens. G a.,
boy. Zachary Wayne. Aug. 25, 11:07 a.m., 7
pound s 1. ounce s. Rr.t child.

BIRTHS

SINNER, Jake end Karen (Weber).01Whaauand.
Wyo.• girl . ArrryJo . Ju'Ie 22. 4:34 p.m.• 9 pounds.

. now 2 girls .
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Opera .Co., New York Ci ty Opera
Theater and Western Opera Theate r;
the Utah Symphon y and the Toro nto
(OnL) Symphony; the Vienna Choir
BOys; and the Dance Theater of Har
lem.

The Dance T bearer of Harlem will
also pres en t a lec ture-de mo n
stration at a student Performance Nov.
10 said Mr. Lurie.

ITALIAN TENOR - Italian "tenor Luciano Pavaretti performs in his first
Ambassador Auditorium appearance in 1975. He, along with a number of
other noted performers. is scheduled to appear during this season's
concert series.

fered this season include appearances
by Italian tenor Luciano Pavarotti,
returnin g hy popular demand; pianist
Jose hurb i, also returnin g by popular
demand; pi an o ' v irtuoso An dre
Watt s; classical gui tari st Andre s
Sego via; me zzo -sopr ano Maril yn
Horne ; soprano Renata Tebaldi; star
of American ballet GeIsey Kirkland;
three oper a companies: the Canadian

The GOOD NEWS

AICFconcert series underway
PASADENA - The Amhas sador

International Cultural Founda tion ' s
1978-79 co ncert series offers an 'ex
panded serie s of artist ic presenta tion s
to the co mmunity this sea son acco rd
ing to William Wiemhoff,the AJCF
Performing Arts concert manager. As
a result of last yea r's de-.
Oland for tickets more ballet, opera
and a new " Pops" program is of
fered this year.

." This year we have added a third ;'
ballet series, an opera series and a
•Pops' series. almost doubled the
performances offered , and still have
maintained our 55 -10-60 percent sub
scriber rate [percentage of tickets
sold to season-ticket holde rs]," said
Mr. Wiemho ff.

Ja zz pianist and arranger Count
Basic' and his orchestra began this
season' s concert series Sept. 16.
making their first appearan ce at Am
bassador Auditorium and initiatin g
the " Pops" 'serie s. The. " Pops"
ser ies features more of a variety of
generally popular attractio ns accord
ing to Sam Lurie , AICF Performing
Arts promotion manager. . .

.. Stars of American Ballet" was
presented Sept. 21 beginni ng one of
the three ballet series offered. It fea
tured with its co mpany of 18 dancers
American dancers Fernando Bujones
of American Ballet The ater and Ann

' Marie De Angelo of the Jeffrey Bal-
let.

" We were very' happy to get the
British dancers , Merle Park and
Wayne Eagling, first dancers with

. England ' s Royal Ballet;to appear as
guest arti sts to replace Suzanne Far
ren and Peter Martins of the New
York City Banet, who were originally
scheduled to perform ," said Mr.

- Wiem hoff .
Four special programs for childre n

were perfo rmed by " Stars of Ameri
can BaBe t " dan cers in the Au
ditorium at 10 a. m. and at noon Sept .
19 and 20 .

Highlights of the several series o.f-,

CANADIAN WEDDING - Patricia Cole, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
. Wayne Cole, married Howard Davis in an Aug. 16 wedding in

Vancouver, B.C. Clockwise ,fromabove:The new Me.and Mrs. Davis
pose with the wedding party ;parents Mr. and Mrs. Cole. left, and Mr.

. arid Mrs. Howard Davis, right, stand with the couple; Mr. Cole,
director of the ministry, prepares to give his daughter away in mar
riage; Mr. and Mrs. Cole pose with their children. Randall, left,
Richard. second from left. and Patricia, right, on their 25th wedding
anniversary . (See " Update," this page.)

ALLEN MANTEUFEL

Ambassa dor College iil19.58. He was
assigned at that time to serve in the
Corpu sChri sti, Tex., church. In 1960
he was tran sferred 10 the Wichita ,
Kan ., church. After that he pastored
churches in Chicago, III. (196 2 to
1968), and Detroit, Mich . (1968 to
1971) . In 1971 hejoined the Ambas
sador College facul ty in Big Sandy,
Tex.•as an instructor in history . Upon
the clos ure of the Big Sandy campus
in .1977, he relocated and was serving
in the Kansas City area according to
the Ministe rial Services Department
in Pasadena.

Mr . Manteufel is survived by his
wife Sondra; a daughter, Dorothea,
20 ; two so ns, Nathan , 17 , and
Daniel, 15; and' one grandchild .
Cards can be sent to Mrs. Manteufel at
813 Gulfcrest, Apt. 1.16. Longview,
Tex. , 75601.

'" ",' '"
VA NCOU VER, B.C . -Patricia

Ann Cole , daughter ofMr, and Mrs,
C. Wayne Cole of Pasadena , was
married to Howard C. Davis, son of
Howard C, Davis of Grand Rapids ,
Minn., Aug. 16 in· the Internat ional
House on the campus of the Univer
sity of British Columbia here . The
bride 's father , who alsog ave the bride ·
away , performed the ceremony at
tended by more than 300 relatives ,
friends and business associa tes .

The bride was attended by Kay
Strayer of Vancouver as maid of
ho no r; Jody Damon of Seattle,
wasn., and Holly Johnson and
Marty Johnson , both of Grand
Rapids, as bridesmaids .The groom's
best man was Norman Strayer of
Vanco uver . Other attendants of the
groom we re Randall Cole o f
Pasade na , and Glen Davis and
Ma tthew Wilson.

The groo m attended the Universi ty
of Minnesota prior to attending Am
bas sador Co llege fro m which he
gradua ted in 1972. The couple will
reside in Seattle where Mr. Davis is
exec utive vice president of the WiJ·
lame tte Development Co rp. and is on
the board of d irectors of Cavness En
gineering Inc. The bride resigned as
assistant to the managing director of
Sout hwester n Br it ish Columbia
Touri st Association and will be seek
ing a new position.

The wedd ing was an .e speciall y
memora ble occasion for the bride' s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cole. Twenty"
five years previously on Aug. 1 6 ~

1.953, Mrs. Cole (formerly Doris Lee
Allen) walked to an altar in the lower
garde_os of Ambassado r College on

12

AMARILLO, Tex. - AUen Man· the arm of Herbert W •Armstrengto
. teufel, 43 , alongtimeministerofthe be married to Mr . Cole . The Coles

Church, died Sept . 23 following an celebrated their silver-wedding an-
ll-day coma that .was the result of niversaryAug.ISatthegroom'sdin-
heart failure .Isee "Update : ' GN, nero
Sept : 25). Aftergraduat icnfrom Ambassador

Funeral services for Mr . Manteufel College.the Coles began their many
were at the Sliefert Funeral Home in years of service to the Work, which led
Storm Lake, Iowa , Sept. 27 . Bryan tbem to areas all across the United
Hoyt, pastor of the Kansa sCity (Mo .) Slate s and around the world . Mr .Cole
North church, offic iated. ..·.) s now the Work' s director of the

Mr . Manteufel was orda ined · a - ministry worldwide . Bes ides Patricia
preachingelderbyHerbertW.Ann. the Coles have two sons, Randall ;
strong following graduation from 23, and Richard, 13.

'" '" "'.
, AUCKLAND, New Zeal and 
Bob Morton, regional director of
God's work-in New Zealand and the
Pacific Islands, returned Aug. II after
a "brief tour of Fiji , We stern Samoa
and Ton ga . The trip included three
lectures for Plain Truth readers 
the first publ ic meetings of this type
in the Pacif ic Islands .

The Nuku 'al ofa, Tonga, mee ting
- was attended by 92 peo ple, a turnout

of 77 percent of those invited . Sixty
seven new people attended the Suva , 
Fiji , meeting and ju st over. a dozen

. came to the Laut cka, Fiji , lecture .
Mr. Morton and Fiji an deacon

Ratu Epeli Kanaimaw i visited the
prison at Naboro, near Suva , where
26 prisoners had reque sted visits .
Because the prisoners in the max
imum securi ty block are not allowed
radios , the prison authoritie s have
agreed to pipe in Th£ World Tomor
row broadcast every Sunday after
noon as it goes out over the radio
station there .

. Altogether IWO new members
we re adde d in Western Sam oa
(bringing the total number of members
in that country to three) , and six were
added in Fiji. Total Fijian member 
ship now stands at 22 .

, ,


